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Reinforcements.'Going
To Singapore .Say
PrimeMinister

LONDON, Jan. 29 (AP)
fhe house of commons,with
but one. dissentingvote, 'exJ

.ty pressed confidence today n

&!

m

r ,
- -

.

'

the conduct ox the t war oy
Prime Minister Churchill aft--

fiy erheiadtold themtheJJnlt--
eu stateswas determined,to
close with the German foe as
soon arpossible.

The, TOta wastes to one.
The presenceof an AEF on toll

of the United Kingdom In .North-er-a'

Ireland represent the desire
et the United state thather ready
troop houId establishbattle
tact a soon aafeasible, the prime
.minister said.

Tsi i MM inliiiila iimisialiitH 'sfiisi

lis government 'a the abate
moved toward vote of eoafl.
dense, CaareUa' also' Indicated,

nnnlnlmimt af m Mi IMmli' imliiiL
erpertof the United States'chief,1
of war prodaettea, Donald .M.'
Nelson, and disclosed that Sing- -'

Bore M been steadily;reinforced1..,' fight to tho flaUa..
' These were Churchill's high

"apota: ...
Tha.AEF In the United Kingdom
It "meets thawishesof the Amer-ie- aa

people and leaders,of that lte

that the large massof
ed and,equipped ' troops' they-- have
In tha "United States should coma
into, (' contact"with"" the enemy ""'as
C40M anaas soon' as posaiDje."--

'Wax "production in referenceto
aBeeiatmest'at Seaald.'M Neleea

vtnvC OCyp.UM WcaX Pi"9BiNUw&.
eeerd tn the TJattM;aAte;. "Setae
4mUe' offled, not eiacUyith. the

semeteepa batwith elmuaraeepe,
Btast, fee createdhere.".1, . ,

Singapore T. eaaaetlteJl-- aow
m Jeaerebatata or-- attack.

en tha-blen- d ot Singapore"'wnt .
" go, 1st there has'beea'asteady
flaw ef rdnforcemonta.for iser
rl tTTinlrs seat. 1 "

'Chwefelll's address followidda- -

bata la which further,'crlttctm-o-f
M taverswenc pueaupincwomg
that, or oocauist ,uenna.. iMoweu
Prttt who assertedthat "lukewarm
aupaortersof rasclsm In tha gov-ernm-

xxx are,a very .serious
and anxious menace.?

The prima, minister said: that,' tha
landing of the American troopsv in
Northern Ireland a part of the
"United Kingdom which 'shares a
land frontlet iwlth Elre7-Mcan-

do Mr. Deyalera;anjrharmandIt
might do hlnvgood; It offer,a
measureof protection to southern
Ireland and Ireland as a whole
which shewould not otherwise enj-

oy.-. I

Prima MinisterHamoh daValera
hei protested,that the Americana
landed In Northern' Ireland fwith-o- ut

prior consultation(of
. i i ? . - -

T s

jTurnlng to criticism of setbacks'
la the southwestPacific, Churchill
said, that It Britain had reduced
her help to Russiashe would have
been better prepared?In Burma,

--aad - -- .,.. - "'Malayan ,i

By the AsseeUtedPress
Swaeplagaew gains by Russia's

aaftte were reported. today as
word olreulated la Loadoa that
Aaetf Hitler, who five weeks 'ago'
ousted Field Marshal Gen. Wal-tb- er'

Vea Bfaealtsehand assumed
supremesommswd of the German
army, had reaeheda eemproBSlse
with his generalsbecause ha was'
"unable to carry on without tha
aid ,f eaperleneedstratkgWs."
aa disaUesBgVoa Brauehltsaa,''

few, days before Christmas,Hitler
declared his "intuitions" had led
Mat "to reserve to himself per-sonalt-y

all essential decisoas" la
dlrseUag the.war,

jnaO 9sfMMfl SBtBDHnrjf OS WUOI''
laaBBaaam l all 'llti kf aa 'swo faweafswi,vai Wfj we
aHtsse la tha aatl-Azl-s Germaa
laagaage newspaper Die Zel- -'

lau lihHitiilil la T nnilnn fjwe ywi. Mm&ntf
eiarlac that tha faehrer aew
tiasf - Bklal vmIaJ " - ,saaawBpjnn xsjassaj) faavaj) sdjsbc

OBmmsnds ef the eeasanrative
OaasraUVea Beek, "Vea Band-aidt,,V- ea

iMfc aa4 etherK "have
beaa conHrmpd aad they, are
aew la ehHr' at, aew aratas." ,

The aewspapersaid

Vote Ghttf:Mt
ConfidenceBy
British

Troops
MacArthurs Troops Keep
Mowing Down Japanese

WASHINGTON, Jan. M (The'war departmentreported-- today
tea:headteagJapaneselaiany assaoHs on Oeaeral Deaglaa Mao-Arthur-'s

Haas Is ma Batan PeabiBlahadbeen brokennp by American
arttHery fire with heary eneaiy,losses. ,

. , la thaNetherlandsladles, the departmentsaid la Its morning e.

a third attack. try heavyAmericanbombers oa Japanese'ship-
ping la MacassarStralta destroyedaa enemy transport la BaMkpapan
harbor aad set another,afire. Two enemy ftrhtter planeswere shot
down and a third damaged,with. aH
to' their bases TMs annarentbrwas
dyta a enlted naUeas'fOommnnlqsa

TermsReached
In Rio Parley

RIO DB JANEIRO, Jan. 29 (AP) --Westernhemlflphere
solidarity was affirmed unanimously andPeru and,Ecuador
agreedto Bettle their Ul-year-o- ld boundary dispute in a
triumnhant wlhd-u- rj of tha Pan American conferiencA hnm
early today.

Theconclusion came in post-conferen- mediation of the
Peruyian-Ecuadoreandlfferenc- several.hoursafterforeign
ministers of the'21 American republics' had) formally ad
journed their two-wee-k sessions.
n Major frults'Of the conferencewere contained in 41 reso-
lutions

t

Inscribed in English; French, Spanish and Pottu--
gueBe-reconmiep- auig seyerance91 reiauonswitn tne axis,
settingup joint military, economicahd'financlal-board-s and

More MenGo

To Work On

Airport Job
'Authorisation to transfer '80'mea

fro4.the,Swsetwater jalrportJobitfl
thaf.Bkr SvrUa? munielBal assert
proltftthaJjwtHrtally speeded

nj;uwi,u laq pojui.uws 'progress
nowls as.rapld'asIt hasibeeniat
any time slnce.lt was launchedlast

?. .. i .,2tX:
Wednesday10 men were,arthe

lott .rrorn sweetgrater,and this
brought the number"In service to
around'200 men.
; Third andflnal'.couno "wasibe-lng'-lnstan-

on the eOO-fob-t
northeast-southwe-st runway,j and
'stabilised v base for "this jrunway
was due to be readyfor usewithin
a week.-- the B,60-foo-t southeast-northwe-st

runway waa ready for
the third courseof stabilised.base,
and, of course,'the east-we-st runwa-

y-with caliche "base was ready
fOT'Mise. When stabilized base
completeroa the' two-ne- runiwav"'
the pavd north-sout- h runway'
be 'scratchedand have grade1level
lowered.

Caliche excavatedfrom If will be
used oa taxi, strips In other parts
of 'the fleldThe taxl strip from
tha end of 'the.west runway-- east-jrar-d

to the common runway Inter-
section has all .base, ''down. ' 'The
strip from the end of'thofsouth-we-st

to tha southrunway terminus
also'has ease"down, plus a HtUe
pa'tha lWpr.nturrJngjHortheaew
terminal location, t ;'

,
x At the present rate'of progress,"
the' field wilj .be, ready for: surfac-
ing beforeweather,will permit pav-
ing to' be Installed,' city officials
al- d-

promisewas "equivalent to aa,ad-

mission oa the partof Hitler" that
he .needed Germany's military
brains to' conduct the '.war,' Hitler
servedaa a, corporal In thef

1914-191- S,

world war. j
, Amid steadily mountingreverses'
oa 'the-- Soviet Irent the' Germaa
war' machine appeared 'to be
vawttUBs aaOBOlAzB vowv
baek la North Afrlea.
- Britbm Middle .East, beadquar-te-n

aefcnowledged that Gea. Er-w-la

Roramefs Libyan counter-offensiv-e,

wbtea had driven the
British: baek ISO miles m five
days,' seared new advance,'to
within 16 mile of British-hel- d
Bengasi,-oa-r the Gulf of Slrte. , '.

Premier Mussolini's high earn-ma-ad

reportedla a special baUatla
that Germanaad Italian troopa ca-

tered the battle-so- s rred town of
Bengasi this morning. ,
""More andmore, It was, becoming
apparentthat the British command
had drawn, heavily-- oa. its Libyan
ferees presumably sendingAus-
tralian aad other imperial troops
from North Afrlea to bolster de-

feasesta ths far Paeiflestruggle
aad that the axt eouater-offeasl-

Needing Military Brains

Hitler Reinstates
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American planesreturawr safely
tha sameaeitea aurandmbz.

fromBatavla.

otherwise covering .virtually
the entirefield of PanAmer
icanrelations.

Ecuador was signed up as the
21st to Indorse them.

Her dele'gatloa aid Insistedoa
settlementof the boundary dis-
pute,aa a prerequisite.
This was accomplished at a

gathering of Foreign (Minister
Julio Tobar Donoso of Ecuador,'
Foreign Mlnlster.Dr. Alfredo Solf

MPaMadnjFa
resesiouves'ioi.-Argeausa.-..

CfaHe,'andlthatUaKed:Btatesf A.
Tobar TJonosop aUbouges-erikagvtheBrierBroeaa- ls

as
--aa,immense sacrifice,for

aad.'
berlbboaed i pact"

Dr. Solf Muro aaldthe,was satis-
fied iWlta thoV agreement the
proof Is I Hays.just signed it" ,

Both nations'yielded some claimsr

la the , area.,, of' roughly ias,000
squarewiles of mpuntalnous.Jun--
gle land which stretches for 300
miles north of the upper Amazon,
agreeing mora' or less upon the
status quo of 193d. "Peru Is to

cupied since July S, 1941, a spokes-mansal- d.

Nineteenrivers and two ravines
were namedin charting the course
of' the acceptedfrontier .from up-
per reaches ofthe Zarumllla river
to the confluence of the Qrepland
Patrlmavo. " ' ' "w'"

It was ttalated that tea
agreement'was-- guaranteed. by
tho mediator eeuatrles,.sabjeet;
to snchJmtoor reettScawonsaa
may; be;-agre- apen la the
fatarev .- --. -
' Only ArgenMna. Chile and Ecua-
dor had,'not, signed ' a resolution
recommending severance, of 'relat-
ions- with.- - Germany, Italy 'bM
Japan when the conference ad--
jouraa

(jenerals
wbuld be (HfftouK, to stop. '

The British seW Gen. Rommel's
force suddenly veered to the west
and northwestla thebut 34 hoars
afterbeing stalled for two. days la
aa- eastward thrust Tha, aew
assault carried tha Axis troop to
Regime,--, Inland aad just east of
Bengasi.

On .the,Xussea treat, Soviet
dispatchesreported a M-at- ad--
vance- - by MarshalJHmsoa

seaMwher a the
southwest,. (Ukralae) front, aleag
wita the recaptureef 99 populatad
places.

Rasalaa naval dispatches de-
clared la a summaryof far Berth
operationsthat Soviet Mbssariaea
had ieea pUylng havoc wKh aaal
transport attemptlag ta supply
Germaa farces above the Aretw
Circle.

The Hpatabesvsaid Red leet
aubmariaechad. swak, aateag eth-
er vessels, S troop aad sappW
ships totalling aoe.We tens aad de-

clared that if aaal treep la Flat
land aad Norway were .swffsrlng
from leak af. feed,, eletMas: aad
aassaaalttea.Hrwas dae'to Seyiet
naval aeMvHU.

TheftmBmm

JapConvoy
,

IndiesAttack
Soldiers On Borneo
CoHtlHUO 'AdvaHciBg
AgaiBtJ)Htck -

BATAVIA, N. E.. L. Jan.
29 (AP) t- Japanese'forces
driving down the west 'coast
of, Borneo and the Japanese
invasion" fleet in Macassar
Strait tonight appearedto be
clearingthe way for k major
offensive againstJava,!heart
ofOhe Dutch EastIndies and
site of the. united1 nations'
Southwest Pacific' supreme
command.
' Today's Dutcheomaunle.uare-
ported a two-point- Japanese
thrust' toward.PonUanak,chief city
on the westcoastof Dutch Borneo
situated pnly 440 miles airline
north of Batavla,, launched cby
troops freshly.landed'86miles far I

tber north and by other, forces
operating out of Kuchlng, capital
of Japanese-occupie-d Sarawak.

From?.Informed source tha.news
agencyAneta learnedthat the Japanese

convoy In MacassariBtral ts,
despite the heavy losses It. has.suf-
fered in the last six days,'Is1 trying
to push farther south.,to the bot-
tom of the straitFrom" hers,these
sources said, the convoy would sep-
arate for' simultaneousattacks'on
tha Borneo port of Banjermassln
and, the Celebes.capital of

'
Macas-

sar. ' , .
Banjermassln is less than 800

miles northeast of the principal
Dutch naval; base of Soerabeja,
across.the .Javasea,

(The Batavia; correspondent'of
the London Dally Mail Wd that,
despite heavy destructionof. ships,
ths.Japaneseconvoy Mls estimated
to have 68 ships still afloat carry-
ing lSOlOOO troops' and that it Is
"Intent on a full-scal- e Invasion of
Java.")
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Taayments
PlentifulAt.

Malle'rigies--
',w 1v

iTax payments were beginning
tot at thrae coUectlnr
axenclesThrusday.asthe deadline
Ums.moVedlwlthlnitwo'days.

rAt.the.'SameIUma,ipall,'taxpay
ments'began'td-cllmbimor- a rapidl-
y,- but while! the r amount was
above the same.day-- two' yearsago,
It'.waa also behind the record set
in.iM. ,

Thursday Beii'poO taxaa had
beenpaldabove the-8,66- 0

butbelow' the.3,986 In'lM.f None
who fall to secure his' poll tax' or
exemption certificate before clos
ing time saturaay.mayvote in any
elecUons 1B.J194Z .4 f

At the.school;tax pfflce'' it was
reportedpayment'were rolling In
at the rate bf about(1,000 dally and
that It' was anticipated collections
would be around'88 per cent by
deadline time Saturday evening.
This would be a considerable Im
provement for it would represent
the per-- centagecollected by the
end of the fiscal' year In previous

County aad state paymentswere
being received at the rata of about
(2,000 aday, whlehwasan Increase
of auttHeQ-a-day-over-theira-

last week. Onee. mora .the county
collecting figure.was dueto be well
over 90 per, ceat ( '

' City of Big Spring.bad collected
110,961 during the month of Janu--
aryrwhleh-boogte- d' payments"of
curreat 'taxes

eowd passtae zwe.wa marie here
this ye4r for the first time,la' hls--
wry.

TexansUrgedTo
PayPoll Taxeg

AUSTIN, Jaa. ,39' UB Appeals
for Twain to pay.thejr poll taxes:
have been .Issued by democratic
party ffielel.

E. B. Oenaaayef Dallas, chair-
man of the demoeratlostate' e,'

aad, Mrs. K. 8.
urgedpaymeat teHowiag--a confer-an0-9

JMvar .mui uot oko
UakrsMavaiAaai ksai aajsf4a ! .mtfrvnjson w r sT

' Germany aald he eapeeted few

aerertaeleat,hoped eltisenswould
pay their-taas- s aad.beeemeellgl-- M

to vote.
Mrs. Welaert. dlreeted her ap

peal toward women espeeuny.
They pelated. eat that Saturday
midnight is the deadline for pay--

"I aatieipat few, K any eea-tas-ts

due to the fast that oHlsens
aa a,whole, wHi a, too eeeupted
with the aatiea'a defeassto seek
off4eey Germanysaid.

Sat K m the patriotic daty af
ettlsensto veto. ITtbey want to
preserve; moeray, they
'voriTat H-.- s -- -'
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V ! Mexico

0 , 200

Whera SubmarineSighted Off Texas CastV
marlnowas sightedeft Port Aransas,' Texas.

ICKES SAYS
- i

DAS

SUPPLY LOW
WASHINGTON, Jani 39. MP In-

terior Secretary Ickee said today
the petroleumsltuaUon in the east
where rationing was imposed last
summer, was,"tight and getting
tighter" as a result of ship tanker
sinkingsand diversion of suchves
sels-to- war. servwe. t

The' Secretary,.who abeni e--
lairtiii'' nrtnulliialo,' ' 'JtttrXlnmA i. tA
predtotgBiioWna vaMoaHir
fortheomlnr, bat' - tadleated he
mlght'reopea'aproposalto batta
a Se,96$,oeO,plpeUnefromiTexaa
to New Jersey.
Asked at his press conference

about tho New England coal sltu
aUon, Ickes saidthe supply situa-
tion was getting "critical" and re
called one 'New England report
that unlessdeUvaries were'Increas-
ed that areamight be without-coa- l

la 'fourweeks.' .. .
Th situation has resulted, he

said,apparently,from "unnecessary
and arbitrary" regulations imposed
at New York and New England
coal receiving ports.

The secretary said the regula
tions "developed locally" and that
he did not believe the navy knew
about them. He expressed confi-
dence thaUthe condition would be
rectified.

City To
StepUp Power
Of PoliceRadio

X, jUht - - jr

.Preliminary steps toward in-
creasing- the power of the Big
Spring pouee radio transmitter,
KACM, from 60 to 800.waits, were
being, taken-- Thursday.
"RoyAyereavhlefd4spateheraad
wbe .constructed the original eaulp--

to a temporary, transmitter oa. re-
ceipt of permissionfrom, the fed
eraleemmuBleatloBcommission to
use a 800-wa-tt, unit while power
was being kicked up..

Tha smaller transmltur will he
able .to cover tha Immediately lo
cal territory, and when Installa
tions are 'complete, the station eaa
be heard ever a considerable area
la West. Texas.

Ayres Indicated that no Increase
ta space would be required ainee
tha original unit was designed so
It could be rearrangedJn event of
a power mereese,

Big-- Spring-Lubboc-k

Mail ContractLet
A new ooatraetha been 1st tor

carrylfig UaKed-State- s mall ever
the route from Big Bprteg to uaa-boe-k.

lV
Sueeessfu bidder was Laffet J

Hale,' Lameii, who bow operates,a
.130-atH-e star, route eat at that
petatHie offer was far areuad (4,

The aew eeatraet wlH beeease
effeetlve Vea. X said Postmaster
Mat BUalc TUllUm'fin tka aarvlaa
calls, for .dettvery of mail at La-
mes. OTJeaaeM,Taaeka andXab-bee-k

Oataavetara trip, the route
yayfJ'fTfSjiB' aeaarvVSX lAHl SBWilTCM

f&aaJe? Aj fpX saWaf 4aaaaM aaaLsalsTsaajavaa eV eaBrafBBaa ejsaaai aHDsvaai arvaejaas as
Mjf pfoBfa

Planes
HuntSubOff
TexasCoast

CORPUS CHRISTL'Jan. 30 OP)
Planes' roared over'Corpus Christ!
today' but Navy officials .were
silent 'on. the progressof the hunt'
for the first enemy submarine
sighted off tbe Texas coast

Sirensat : a. nv shrilled ths
end to an all-nig- blackoutwhich
defense'official termed a success.

.Traffl.stopped,'theaters halteds'slsijeiai aaal aaesaaeal aaastaa lalaattflaa'"

wMu..iT.,a' -i-- t. ,ifc.
elased and ehurafayrna-adaaa- -
caneelied meetings .chtduled; for

.the night- - '.
Radio stations'went eft. the.air

rouowing uie anaouncemsaizresi
Capt,Alva'Bernhard, commandant
of. tha. naval:sdr.statlon--hers;--that
a submarine "doubtless German",
was seen by a patrol plane'early
yesterday, off Port Aransas.. ,

Capt Bernharddid not elaborate
on his statement that planes.and
oipe who inuwiai wh- - v--

boat'and for another whlclr he
thoughtlikely to be lurking 'near-
by.' ,

City officials said continuance
of the blackout tonight would de--
Dead oa order from the Army's
third interceptor command, wore
from this agencywas not expect-
ed until late in the day.' . r .

Radio stationsKRIS and KEYS
went back on the air at 8 a. m.
after being silent since 'late yes-
terday afternoon.

Dies
TirstnanieaeHrudTrA!Uiar8C

succumbed at 12:10 p. m, Thurs-
day In Coahoma following a,leaf
Illness'- .- "' ' . ' ' .

ArranaemeaU were ' Incomplete'
ljeB41aaih0mylJefJJtlatlyee.
The body 1 at, the aweneyroaer--

Survivors iaelude her husbam
W. XX' Alias, St.

'
one. eon; W. K.

Allea, Jr.) aad two' daughters,
Mrs, Ruby , Tyler aad Praaees
Allea of Coahoma.

Mrs, Allen else leave two broth-
ers, Alrl Crow, Waaaaaeate,aad
Lee Crow, Baals; two sisters,Mrs.
Effie HiH, Waxabaable,aad Mrs.
Vara Allea, Corpus ChristI J and
tour graeuwm.' --y

Id Wini Praise
i - M f

In
'."" 'i

Rtturrung Pure
A Pert Worth ataaaad thelo

cal sheriff department today
vetoed praise of a young Big
Spring bey far hi honesty. ;

x Wednesday X C. Hart, about12,
sea of aw Mart toaad a purse
eeatstalag a large amount of
meaey and vaJaaMe paper. He
took R straight to hts fatter, then
to the sheriff.

The parte, was feead to belong
to JaekWreaa of PertWorth, who
had beeastaying la a loeal tour-
ist court what here oa business.

Wreaa was 'located aad the
.passe returned. He rewarded

-- young Hart with a B bill, and he
aad the eaertfr department ex-

tended their thanks aad pra'sefor
tat lad' latearlty la the matter.

4

-

TO

PUSH STAMP

SALES HARDER
' Big Spring's retail . merefeeate

henceforth will put salesmanship
behind their offering of defease
savings stampsto the puUie.

Plans for aa aggressive cam
paign of stamp, salesthrough re--'

1 flmwa ajBatk vaitaiiVak 4aa aa AAlfaai at4

the SetUe Wt'el this 'moratng, aad
that camnalcB stirted. toH... -- ..T. .:r? t 7 '.A aetassmeeof mea represeai
lag each- - classification ef reta

herebyagree'
to,purchase.defensesavingsstamps
for sale In my store'and Z will In-
struct my employes 'to suggestde-
fense savingsstampsto eaah

- v"1'
The idea Is to make certainthat

everycash register la town has a
supply of 'stamps, and that the
purchaseof stamps bs suggested
to every customer.. ,.

J.'B. Collins, county bond aad
stamp sals, chairman', pointed out
that while only a small percentage
of people'aronow buying stamps,'
80 per cent will do so when it Js
suggested. that per-
centageof customer la hie plee
of business bought' stamp ' when
tne topic was mentioned,-

C J. Staple, chairman of the'
retailer stamo .selling; organisa-
tion, hsads the" committee, eaa--!

vasslng grocersj Jake Douglass,
secretary,I chairmanof the hotel
rroupj Grover Dunham beads a
committee contacting cafes: Cecil
Weeterman la dni stars ehalr--
manj Lou Baker' 1 chairman of
the committee for bar aadalght
clubs) Gilbert Gibbs beads; the
department store classification j
JaokSmlthreUII-ollproduc- disl
trlbutors; J, B. Collins, Insurance
ngrnc!es Roy' Corriellson, cleaners.

A tew business firms are Iready
ronductlns'orranlsed' efforts to
ell ttamnav Others,are urged to

Ideas usadmav;be applied ewe
here

TeFfimonv Btprnn
Tn Connn9sohSuit

Testimony la ths ease of Roy
Holloway against Mrs.-Dor-a Rob-
erts, a suit for ftotamlssioa, began
this afternoon in district court

Holloway, a Midland real estate
awn, la suing for. approximately
111.000 he asserts t due Jn com-
mission' earned la the sale ot prop
erty for Mrs. .Roberts .Involved Is
ths.sale of a .targe Msrtla eentv
ranch1'by Mr. Roberto to 3. M.
Mahee, tor a;coaeMersUea of ever
teo,oeo; ' ; ,

'' 'eMHSBaaaiMaMw-sMM- e

State Scores 8th
StraightConviction

The state made the teere etoht
straight eoavietloaa sgainst at
acquittals' In ortaalnal trials hi dis-
trict court here tal week teaav.
r TiffflartlAtllft ueeBBVaBYttateBnBVat sk taiaBal

atVafaTUVIuaw

ot gusty to theft freesaetata,aad
was assessed two year la the
psAHeatlary.

Wednesday afteraeea tweiMeai- -
aaeia tBaaaaavlLcV aaasaWAaai daaaaakl Ssaka
VSfsSal iVTan Vt Bawaja, aaaaaaaaja dfaffj

theft ef etothlag fresa aa aatssas
bile parked ta.a dewattwa street
7aa 4lBrV mMMMMMMM WaaateV a4eJAdPa?IBasrai jra asaaarwasta eaarvaaras aTaiTpaaa e

0w eal wtaaaai ejTpapas twaJaBat aPfaa eraVJaejaat

taUetAasaa ta 'Asa BaLsaMa Aeaatfeaaah
eTtyiWeT 99mm laVVVJaJ plTlfel VWPP1

before, TaHea'tae Uaaa.'
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TtoogyReBorted
30 Miles Prom SmgapoTe

TEXAS

jkd9GALVSfOA
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tewmsviue

EASTERN

Prepares

Navy

Mrs.Tpf
Coahoma

Fofr4aonegty

Snaaataa,

RETAILERS
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FigHtVKeiidy
AgamstFoe

AaMsie Ciaapi Wigm
en .aw

SINGAPORK, Jan.
(AP) Flare flfhtlnf AaV
traHan troops wtaldsd bta
Mta k d6M fighttaif iiiiiissM
fuMy eofaMerttand th
JaptAaM above Stagaaort,It
was anoottneedtodty, W Okl
British, Far XeAeoBUMSji
iaWfeatod tbe pieksd JapaiMS
troops had' pamtrated to
about ;M nriks from tto
Strait oc Jobora,

The Strait t Jeaare, aloaa;
whose shore the British have be-g-ua

elearlaig a mMewtae strip ta
roe tha aattle af

afaMftwitB' MHaRB XFMB
by tboata auteat watesv

The Britteh Par

are ea scataetla the
wKh the Jaaaaesala ta Layaaa
Lyaag area. fcayanaiayaaa;le a
tewa ta .the saalaaagapararail-
road So mOee above the strait. .

It was,ea tal eeatral treat that
a eesapaayat AaetraUaaa eaarged
wKh bayeaetsyesterday aad

abeat 300 eaaaaHsesaa tka
Japaaese,the Far 1
sald,ataa eeet toJteetf.

(This semmualqae
eoastderaMe;advaae by tae Japa-
nese, staee the tetest report aad
tooated'the flgatla; la that area
about U or 30 sadea to the aorta,
areuad KHMag.aad Ayer-BOtaa-

Tae Japaaeee.esrtaaeaa eaast

?f.JlS!aeatti, Par Bast

rraes m ta tte
where she SB LnHft .ftewe
F m"frPp TP" It at, this

fv
ittMMsJIMfS faaaaaaaal aaaVal abeat en

awe aerthsast' tf the ad
? 't

. The Japaaeseveteraa
yMea 'tlgattor ea the

To Aa west, akw th
imperial gaares ar
way, the. British
ebeaela the otteetloa.

Auto Stamps
SeURapidly

Motorists saatoasto keaaea rieV
lagj after Tua; 1 'were fkwUaa; ta
tha'U. 8. poeteftlee taarestlnf
Buaers"Thursdayte'reamiDr Vat
hew federal earate tax, v ,

Wedaeaaay aad Tharsday atera-in-g
business breaghtaM aayaaaato,

said PettaaaaterNat Shlek. aad
brought to Mt 'the number of
stamps purchased Tatawas
possibly IMtle better taaa half ot
the Bumeer due to be
use by 'aeealsnleatt the

tlatt at 1. a.
m. Saturday,Shlek eaotleaedtaeet
who have watted to aatata-- that
stamps..Ualess the stampsare ae--
quirea ay bmk taae, oat
may be fafeei aatll he i

Mnnitay tr late. --

luni-VMdDis- iitjl

JudgmentReversed
Court t etvtt aaasabiat aaa

the eats at JttaI Baraa aaeaataa K. llsnsaatl sajd eaatra, av
atedtet-- the esty a( Bag astjag,
whleh .Bata .aad temaalia tttaa
Tttk aailtart tears. , J'

aaaateaaVaaaa aaa aaaat 4bbbbbi St taaaiaaemaS BBaaaaaaieaiaaaBBBBj ajaj, 0aa awtaBJal fa) JftaBaa" aPaVBas

Bane .atatd treat, bat that Ma
VBBBrerS BBBBBas sjBBBf aTtHat Vtp afBaaBft ajtaalBBP u

teTeta psaaerty Met, y jig
n- - ;a . a L'-

KJWWVHimr VJilUJtT-- .

xfir OrerseaaSerrict,
aHaBaafl IsaaafdBOem 1VBBaL jBaaf BBVBaBat

earpeaaanfeat vahnrUsred tor tta
vtte feaaaevtrtisa U. S. aavy ejeB4

view. jFltdW aMrataf walfe fM
thtaf ' isattitHHs earat eaajMa
at the aavy relative

There have.

fted. Oae taaa at Storaas;CHf
dajTto taaaatee trto to Daaaa
eetatae; salanauti east
at the tervtse. aald S. U

at the total rearuraai

in In B Spring Today: Your Poll Tax Rea
V rj

o
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Musical Program Is
Qfoen By Study Club
At Meet. In Hotel

am$tudy ctub
rw mvppnHmvn
ftlffVlnoii

- - li PHWH .aiiartn.a.w4tat

S a

3

art Titan tn F and He entente
h tfm r the OMM Stndy W

liflMki MePswsB kM 'Wed
Ltris MeDewefl

Mi program
fr. VIM ah voted to mm la
tarn kww to Nt le? the

Rat Crew to. place of meeting; at
the Med CM Itaadeaarierd. '

Praieatm Mrs. Job 7. Qet--
Mas, aew member, km Mr. Ira
HaHMH, Mrs. WUHem Tate,
Mrs. mM BeHeadey, Mrs. Clyde
Aava Mm. J. B, Many Mi., J. S.

Bfeaeyeett to to be 'next

Jlfr. OitUumi Is Guest
OfSfySfeCluh

Oeargs OliBiam m pres
ent aa safer.lt Whea Mrs. Tom
AeUey eatertalaed the Bay. 8ee
soak Wednesday. ;

Mrs. X B. Yean won Ugh seen
aad Mm. Lee Rogers, seeeadhigh

""" TA sBaVasat ataWLtihAaf ' tikAHTaMVkAiMbMPB enm m worn vuswb
ibae' osiers m served. Others
prosoatwere Mrs. R. L.Beale, Mrs.
X. . Bttss, Mrs.. Victor, Martin,
Mrs. X. X. MeEwea.

SALE
Prke Slashed

Hats ....... $l-$- 2
aaaaa f

--Wool Skirts. ?2-- $3

WfcBe They-Las- t i

Sport Jackets.$495
t saw" ""a si

"fmwtr t to rtue
acks, $3.95 -- $7.95

&KKds and
Btrets, ... 69c-- $1

Mk Weal

ijmsa :f5

UptetftUt"
bol Suits' ,$10

TirinV""
Bloue ,$2.95

'Cctume .

r TevTtlry ....... 59c

IVma WW ISO Now 186
TTirBJB Were 9.96 Now 3.96

BsdasUa On Velvet
rajuftaUa WaIuui

See Oar NewBaring
eVsQCvBHaBCBaTO

SETTLES:

Style Salon
Phone,1860

&-- - -

tP NUCOA FOR

Mrs. G. H. Veod
Hm ChargeOf
Pregnua

The spread of mattes! culture
was discussed by Muslo SUdy dab
atembers at the Settleshotel Wed-nead-

with Mrs. O. B, Wood as
resraav-lesdec- r ,. .

Mrs. Omar Pitman played
"Spring Dawn" by William Mason
M a ptaao selection. Mrs. I 8.
McDowell, accompanied by KUle
W1H1. sans-- Irish Folk Boas" tar
Arthur Foote. Mrs. C W. Noraian
skyeda 'piano number, "The-Olr- l

Spinning" by Arthur Foota.
Mrs. Bernard Iamun ' cave a

solo. "Fear Ye Not O Israel" by
Dudley Buck with MUs Willis at
the piano. Mrs. Lamun, Edith
Gey and RobertaGay formed a
trio to sing; "Faith, Hope and
Love," by K. R., Shelley. Miss
WOlls was accosapantet

Mrs King Sides played taro'Ue
Fantatlque" by. Mrs. H. H. A.
Beach.

Reports froa the juvenile and
Jaalor clubs were elven by Rob-
erta Gay and Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son. Tear books were also dis
cussed.

The dab Toted to gather old
skeet Hiaelo and records for the
soldiers. Aayoao wishing to do-,B- te

ataslo and records may. do
So by eaBtagMrs. OatarPitman,.
pboaeOH, aad the moMo will be
eeSected.
Th ltiK fa alsn in mar nv4

Wednesday for the Red Cross In
the home of Mrs. Omar Pltmn.
Jill Runnels.

Others present were Mrs. B. H.
Glbsoa. Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs.
J.-- H. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. Carl
Stress,Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Valentine ThemeIs
UsedAt SewingClub
PartyIn Home

Sewing for the Red Cross was
entertainment for the Cos For
Ocho club members Wednesday
when Mrs. C T. Cllnkscales enter-
tained In her home.

the refreshments andValentines
were siren'as favors.

May DeH McCombs was the only
guest. Others present were Mrs.
Oils Cordm, Mrs. Paul Sullivan,
Mrs. Cbes Anderson,. Mrs. Hollls
Wbb, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. W. &
Satterwbite, Mrs. Garner McAd- -
aaas,Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Cordm win entertain the
dub,at the next session.

Three GuestsMeet
With Wednesday
Bridge Club

Three guestswere Included at
the Wednesday Bridge club party
yesterdayla the borneof Mrs. M.
C Lawrence.Visitors were Mrs. J.
C Smith, who blngoed, Mrs. Her-seh-el

Pettyand Mrs. J. T. Allen.
Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score

aadMrs. W. M, Gageblngoed. De
fense stampswere given as prizes.

Mrs. T. J. Walker resigned as a
member and otherspresent were
Mrs. George HsU and the hostess.

Mrs. Ray Shaw will entertain
the olub In two weeks.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman
"Wins Prize At Golf
Club Meeting

Mrs. B. EL Freeman won the
golf ball In a contest for three
blind holes when the Golf club
met at the park Wednesday.

Plans were mads to bold a
luncheon at 1 o'clock next Wednes-
day at the clubhouse at the park.

Mrs. M. M. Bines was hostess.
Others playing were Mrs. Arch
Brlmberry, Mrs. Claude WUklns,
Mrs. Harol4 Alcey, Mrs. W. R. y,

Mrs. Cy Blihop.

ECONOM-Y-
(AdvJ

gBHBBgaMf&aaaaast' AMVe9ssBBB.BMEHHHLV.Jv'tf KssgaasaV
.jsBBBBHKKHlElf -c- -v' A'FwmSSmk

SBBBBsBaBWiiaBfiO amiaBF U "l23amBaVssTBBBBBsalBHE3BajaswSff''4 gsBS. .'nSrsBTaajaaaa

KvgaaBBH TTiegawlL jf fj VBaaM jBaasBBaaBBBBsH

BbbbbsR!i

CotbomsForm
Red Cross First
Aid Classes

COAHOMA, Jan. 39 (Sal) The
seeeadRed Cress first aid. school
for women ta Oeaaosaa Is meet-
ing, each Toesday aad Thmsday
at 2' o'clock la the "Amerieaa
Legion bulWBg wHh Mrs. M. J.
McDeaald as lastracter. .Those
earoSed la. this schoollactaseMiss
ABls Rae Adams, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. J. P. Aadersea,Mrs.
Carl Bates, Mrs. A. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Keith Blrkbead, Mrs, Torn
Btrkhead.-MU- s Mtaala .BtrkBead.
Miss Leila, Blrkbead.' Mrs. BsaHa
Cochran, Mrs. D. P. Chapman.
Mrs, Dovts Croase, Mrs. C. C. Car
rie, Mrs. O. R. Farrts, Mrs. B. K.
Hagler, Mrs. O. Hannaford, Mrs.
Bioya unu, sirs, viaoae aibs
Mrs.. MUdred Menser. Mrs. Joe
Miller, "Mrs.' Roy Morbpn, Mrs. Os
car OTJanlel, Mrs. Myrl Robinson,
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Charles
Read. Jr, Mrs. Karl Reld, Mrs.
Earnest"Ramey. Mrs. U. EL Smith.
Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs. Dswitt
Shlve, Mrs. Roy Swan, LBeHle
Thompson, Mrs. Barzle Thomasoa,
Mrs. Annls Wstts. Mrs. M. S.
Woolard, Mrs. Ralph White aad
Mrs. C. A. Cranfin.

The First Aid school for high
school studentsmeetsoa .Mondays
sad Thursdaysfrom 7 to 9 o'clock
d. m. with Mrs. M. J. McDonald
and R. D. Batch as Instructorsat
the high school building. Those
enrolled In this echool Include
Mrs. Manraret Barnelt. JodeH
Hale. Dlmnle Sue Hunter. Reba
Nen Rice. Willie Peart Tonn.Fern
Klser. Elle Marie Ralaey, Helen
Cart Hull. Velma Ruth Woodson.
Loma Jean Duncan, Mrs. Ethel
Rives Byrd, Virginia Satterfleld,
Miss Nettle Lee Shelton, Miss
Elizabeth Coffee. Mrs. T. A. Bart--
lett Mrs. Roy Roxbourgh, Mrs.
Margie Prmley, Mary Nixon.
Mary Jean Jenkins, Miss Sybel
Mvres. Mrs. Norma Woolard, Mrs.
Mary Kate Bell. Betty Lou Love
less, Earltne Held, Ruby leWheat, Gay Nell Tardley. Verna
Deaa Satterfleld, Doris Blalock,
Blllle Ruth Philips, Eat Lee Tur
ner, CoetU Wtrth, Mrs. W. L.
Tardier. Mrs. K. O. Blalock. Mrs.
W. S. Pbtnips, Alice Faye Darsey,
Mary Mlddleton and Mrs. Virginia
Kldd.

Mrs. Ellington Wins
High Score At Party
For PioneerClub

Mrs. EL O. Ellington won high
score for club members whea the
Pioneer Bridge club .met at the
SetUes.hotel Wednesday with Mrs.
John Clarke as hostess.

Mrs.. W. D. McDonald won guest
high scoreand Mrs. H. W. Leeper
was also presentas a guest "

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. V. Van Gieson,
Mrs. R. C Strain.

Mrs. Ellington Is to benext host-
ess.

JoeFowler Brooks
Given Farewell
SkatingParty

A farewell party was gives for
Joe Fowler Brooks Wednesday
night by the Presbyterian young
peoples league on Scenlo moun
tain. A skating party was held and
refreshments were served. Joe
Fowler Is leaving next week "with
his parents for Los Angeles, Calif,
to make hishome.

Gifts were presentedand others
presentwere Lola Mae Net!!, Ladd
Smith, Elmer Campbell, DU Mo--
Combs, Gayle Odom, JansBeale,
Patsy and Bank McDanlel, Joe
Brooks, Kathleen Little. Bobby
Sanders, Hazel Cannack, Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, Mrs. Ed J.
Brooks and Mrs. Fowler.

The Rev. Hoitllp To
Be GuestSpeaker
In San Angelo i

The Rev. andMrs. H. W. Haklip
Will he' in Ban Angelo "Thursday
evening to attend a youth banquet
at 6:80 o'clock at the First Chris-
tian church.The Rev. Balsllp will
be guest speakeron "Finding the
Goal Posts," The Rev. and Mrs.
Balallp will return home tonight.

" "
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Bsenexptararyourself. . .Sis
cover 'what a Wg difference extra,
crispneasandextra flavor make to
SunshineKrispy Crackers.Find out
alsobowconvenienttheyaretoaerra
at mealtime,for bedtftno imarlts, and
partyrefreshments.

Your family will lore Krispy
Crackers' distinctive nut-lik- e Savor
. . . thete cranehycrispnen.Saym

jMOJttfa ana see

aaBaaaaaWaBBaV 3kW. VKXH m7rfCXt$PSX SjfcJf.nJLmmW&dkmmwK! cracker wES!F
vBJgn0Qaa9BBmvsBBBBT bbbbGbbbbs9bbb

BBBBtCiZsatSBBBBaS'aBBBBBBBBBBB ' V4T' a9aaBBBaBlR!BBBBBBBBBPVawBPJlPllBBBBBBB

"7 HflVflVB sbbbT H lP nrr sfl Mr
aaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaal "taaTBTWTlBsWBaaVaaBaa

BBaaBBBarKlDa5PI2S

V y gLiaa
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Sorority Qives JJnen
And Kitchen Shower
For Bride-Ele-ct

Landscaping
Discussed By
Knott Club
hesie rdemonttraUoa f eijttb ' met
Tnetday aftsraoea at 3:90 la the
heaseof Mrs. Robert Brown. The
program was la charge of Lora
Faraswerth,eoaatyagent,aad was
oa Jaadseaplnc,.and. placing of
shrubsfar aa outdoorliving room.
The dub members voted to sew
for Red Cross oa the first meeting
of each monthaad meet with the
Kaolt Red Cress chapter. A

of a first aid course was
had and a committee composed of
Mrs. Walter Barbae, chairman,aad
Mrs. Fred Adams and Mrs. Ber--
sehell Smith was appointedto slag
the necessarynumberof women and
meaInterested.Refreshmentswere
served to J. B. Sample, Mrs. Her-sche- U

Smith, Mrs. W. A. BurcheH,
Mrs. Frank. Hodnett, visitor, Mrs.
Fred Adams, Mrs; D. L. Knlght--
stsp,Mrs. OscarGasklas,Mrs. Joe
Meyers; Mrs. S. T. Johnson.Mrs.
S. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Paul Ad-

ams,aadLora Famsworth.
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Burchell aad

family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Burchell of Carlsbad, N. M., spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Burchell aad family.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Carr and
children, Janle Ruth and Charles
of Loviagton,N. M. spentthe week-
endwith the Cecil andJ.B. Shock-le-y

families. Mrs. Ether-Shockle-

mother of Mrs. Carr will return
with them for a visit with her
daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. George Burchell of
Tamesa spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Burchell aad
family.

Roy Phillips sad Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Leatherwood havereturned
from a trip to .Baton Rouge, La.
Mrs. Leatherwood stopped at
Gainesville to visit with relatives
and Phillips and Leatherwood
went on to supervise a, sals or
mules at Baton Rouge.

Mrs. Curtis Bin Is spendingsome
time la Big Spring with Mrs.
Frances Glenn before leaving to
join her husbandwho is working
in the defense program at Psta--
lums. csiir. .

Mrs. S. T. Johnson bought 60
young purebred, while leghorn hens
at $1 to add to her Hock this week.
This makes200 bens in her flock.
Others adding to their flocks this
week wsrs Mrs. T. M. Boblnson,
W. L. and N. C Petty, Roy Wil-
liams aadJ. W. Phillips.

Cecil and J. B. Shockley are vac
cinating their calves this week.
They have forty head of yearlings
and had themisfortune' of .losing
one from pneumonia; '

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
BarbeeSunday1were Mrs. Barbee'a
parents,Mr. aad Mrs. J, W. Gra
ham, and JamesCook of Ackerly.
Mr. ana Mrs. Buloa Davis and
daughter,Frances,and R. D. Da
vis of Falrvlew and Mr. and Mrs.
Dob Rasberry and children, Cecil,
Dorothy, and Wilda of Hlway.

Betty Dean Gross, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross has re-
turned from a Big Spring hospital
where she underwent treatment
over the weekend. She has been 10
several weeks.

New MemberJoins
Non ChatterClub --

At WednesdayMeet
A new member. Mn TT.n.nl

Hammaek,joined the Non Chatter
club Wednesday in a session in-- th
borne of Mrs. R, V. Foresytb,

"Forty-tw-o WSS entertainment
and high score went to Mrs. Paul
Bradley and low score to Mrs. P.
P. Van Pelt Prizes were defense
stamps.

Mrs. Ivan Harris was presentas
the only guest Refreshmentswere
served and others rn ..
"Mrs. Hess Burrow. Mrs. John
Ray. Mrs. Bradlav la tn h .fhostessat her home, 1108 Austin.

First Baptists To
Have All-Chur- ch

Night Thursday
nle-h-t win h. nt......

at 7:30 p. m. today In the First
Baptist church, Jts ofHcers an--
nouncea.

The event to primarily recrea-
tional and leaderssaid it nut K.n
conceived in anaffort In nmmni.
better fellowship aad to afford aewj

" mn viiuituui.af VQ MCOSQ

All BlBBab4lrainf thm rrnirW .

askedto attend.

Votes To Hold All
Day SettingSessions

Members of the RainbowSewtna--
club voted to me.t for all day ses-
sions, covsred-dla-b luncheons and
sew. for the. Red Cross at regular
meetings when the club met In the
horn." of Mrs., Tom Stewart Wed-
nesday, '

Crocheting and embroidery were
entertainment and refreshments
wereserved...

. x. xr. .iriy, was present.as a
guestaad others Included Mrs. F.
L, Eudy, Mrs.-Dewe- y Phelaa,Mrs.
J,J. Porter, Mrs; L. aNanny, Mrs.
LeeaChelf. Mrs,W.C Pasley, Mrs.
Stewart Womsekj Mrs. L. a Che--

Mrs. .PhelaaW to be seatbestow
ea Febntary lit. v .

0

i

Mr. Willis And
Mrs. WeoteaAre
Hoateflscs

A surprise Haea .aad kKehea
shower was held for Elisabeth
Northlngtoa la the heme of Mrs.
Theo WllHs Wednesdaynight by
members of the Beta"Stem Phi
sororlty.- - --" r .rc c-'- -

MissSNortbJagtoaIs the bride-ele- ct

i Paul Dreuet aadwlH be
married oa February Sad.

ss with Urawrat. Ma
Mrs. Loyd Wootea. Gifts were pre-
sented la m. Valntba tmr .Um
ing a program aad busteessmeet--
inf.
..Individual cakes Iced. la white

aad red furthered the V.U(l
theme. .

A arosrasaen HfurnJa m.
given with self estimatecharts the
subject for a round-tab-ls discus-
sion.

Members discussed aa Invitation
toofflcera at Slann HiU "MIA.
land; to atui th "Prit.Ball here Saturday alghC

jrreseni were Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Elisabeth Mo-Crar-rl

Elisabeth Narttitn4n
Mrs. J. D. Phillips. Sara Reldy,

nooea, Mrs. Leonard
Sidles. Mrs. Ifttrhn StnUh Mm
WlUIs, Mrs. Wboten, .Mrs. W. K.
annam.

Sending gifts were Betty Jo
Leatherwood. Mvrtla Jmu. m- -
rinda Mary Sanders. Mary Bells
Menger, Dorothy Dean Bala, Mrs.
B. L. LeFever.

Ladies Aid Holds
Annual Benefit
PartyAt Home

The Concordia.1ittm AM n a
Paul's Lutheran .church met Wed-
nesday night la the home of Mrs.
xwruia ituecxart for Its annual
benefit party.

Members were hostessesat ha
joint social and a buffet luncheon
was served, wames aaa contests
were held with Alma Rueckart In
charge.

Present were the Rev. R. L.
Kasner. Mrs. Henrr UVhlm- - Mr,
W. & PachalL Mrs. A. B. iiWi
Mrs. R. A PachaH. Mrs. Gas Op--
pegara,xneresaJehren,Mrs. Her-
man Partial!, Mrs. E. L. Bynum,
Mrs. Albert Hnhurt TT.Iir. .T.K.
ren, Mrs. A. Welnkauf, Mrs. W, C
Heckler.

Area Meeting Of The
ChristianChurches To
Be Held In Abilene

Jin IIMM nflviB r9 fnmim
limvi .tW..t.. m YV... w... - ...rr wm w. ,,sb akjlom frui
oetneia in Abilene Friday to dis-
cuss the emergencymillions cam-
paign being held by the Christian
HilUCUdi

Mrs. TJovd TtmnVa. imdant r,t
the auxiliary, and a delegation of
memocr u uie auxuiary will at-
tend with the First Christian
church pastor, the Rev. H. W.
Halsllp..

Catholic Women Make
Garments For Red
Cross Wednesday

CathOllo Women met at tha hnme
of Mrs. L. L FreemanWednesday
to ssw lor tne Kea cross and com-
pute several garments.

Four pairs of pajamaswere com-
pleted and work dona on four am.
men'swool dresses.

Ths women claimed to meat
Wednesday In the Freeman boms
zor uo sewing. There were eight
persons present.

New Officers Named
By Forty-Tw- o Club

New officers we're elected by the
All Around Forty-Tw- o club as
members met la the home of Mrs.
R. a White Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Harper was named
president and" MrsT Oils Johnson,
secretary.Mrs. C E. Manning Is to
be reporter.

Prizes went to Mrs. D. 8. Orr
and Mrs. Frank Gray. Refresh-
ments were .served and others
playing ware Mrs. Marvin Wood
and Mrs. Guy Mitchell.

MM. Uarperiru bs'aexthottessT

Mother SingersTo
PracticeFriday

The Mother Singersof the Parent-T-

eacher associationwin meet
at 2:80 o'clock Friday at thi First
Methodist church to practice' for
the spring convention musical.

Singers of aH the unitsare urged
to attend.

PhH tke Triutr mi

Uzy Btwefc, with

Easefor JtwMcJi, ttt
When conattestlflB hriaaaon setd lev.

dlcettlon.stomachupseVbloatiag.otssy
tptU. gas,coatedtongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomarh is probably
''crying the bbies"becauseyear bowels
don't move. It calls far Laistlve-Senn- a

to pull thetrlsapr oa thoselasy bowels,
combined wit fTSynm Pepsinfor perfect

toyouriiimachlntaking,for years.
yupetors.haverlrea Daosia nreoa--

ratlons la thehr pretcripUons to make
medicinemore aireeeMttoatoochyttoin-ac-h.

So be eare.your tssattve contains.
Syrup Pepela.latiet oaDr. CaldveU's
ixsuvebeaeaeoBManeowttasyniprep'
ria. Seebow woBdetfaUy the f sssrlve
Sennawakesap lasy aervseaadawectes
In your.lntetUnes tobringwelcome renal
from 'coestipatioa.And the toed efcl
SyrupPepelamakes thisIsaativstocom-
fortable andeesyoayearcjbeaaea. Evea
aekky chttdren love the taste of this
nlenantfamily Usstiva. BuvDr.Caaa.
.well's Lssative Senna at yoir druggist
waay.-xr- y eaenuauve eeiaoMeq wna
SnapPssatefersasetoyOarsioaaoKtoa.

Aws Lineoiis
i.Notcs--1 -

ByMABT

ThereIs oaething that K doesn't
cost aaythtaa;to have aadyet It
pays off bigger dividends than
anything else. Sounds tike a bar--

aiaT WsB, M
is.

That Hem la
Just pleta bid--

tesy. Tea,
might also la-
bel It thought
fulness. ( .yea
like that bet-
ter bat it aH
adds up to the
same thing. It
takes hut just a moment to be
courteousaad no effort ea your
part at. all. But the people who
receive, this serviee do more than
pay you back.
, Just for experimentseme time,

Walk In In imdva). mt,A ..t
knock them off 'their pins. Then
glareaaastarsand yea "weB. whv
don't yon look where you are go
ing.-- xr yea get out with Just a
black eye, you are lucky.
.But try this oa semebodv else.

and begin to say "sorry" before
taey can speak. Help them nt
their things togetherand smile at
taem. The odds have it that
they'll be apologizing to you be--
rore you leave.

That's Just one angle of this
courtesy business. There are a
lot more. These'customs are the
dally reminders that mothersgive
tneir children while the fathers
Ignore them.

Try remembering those things
you had to do when you were a
child and try practicing what yon
teacnyour offspring and see If it
doesnt work wonders "on the folks
around you. Toull positively end
up In a rosy glow of nelghborll--
ness ana you'll be a whole lot
easier to live with.

VISITS AND.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott, aad

Carroll Burners of Fort Worth re-

turned Wednesday from Midland
and Odessa where they- spent two
days. '

Mrs. B. 7. Blnhm Is to return
this weekend from Dallas where
she has been visiting for a few
days,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron FuHerton
will return Friday from San An-
tonio wherethey havo beenattend-
ing a lectureship week for the
Churches of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magee have
as gueststhis week, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. .Forresterand son, J. W., Jr,
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. RobertL. Buttle has return
ed from Houstonwhereshsvisited
with her brother who Is leaving
soon to join- - the navy.

ThreeAre Initiated
Into JVG. Club.

Initiation for Barbara McEwen,
Mary Jane McCIendon and Billy
Joyce Robinson was held by the
J.U.O. club. Wednesday In the
home of Mary Lee Cook.

Members knit and .sewed and
made plans for a Valentine party
Wednesday In the home of Joan
Hlgglnbotham.

Others present were Dorothy
Slices, Merlene Merwin, Doris Jean
Glenn, Beth Mantur, Winnie Rog-
ers,JoanHIggingbotham, and Jim-
my Faye Rogers, sponsor.
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Rtd Cross Ciltndar " :
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.

Jrtrst Aid .v-.- .

. Mohday aad Thursday o'clock to 10 o'clock at ths Crawford betel
for Beta SigmaPhi aad.others.. OrJ.Lamb Instructor. "" r ,'V '

Monday aad Thursday-7:- 30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at ths Settles
hotel. Room No. 4 for telephone company employes aad others. H. C.
Bamiltoa Instructor. -- , , ; ,

. Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 8 o'clock at the elty auditorium
for city personneland others. Otto Peters Instructor, with Lee Harris
and J..D.Stltchier as assistants. '

Monday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Creaa
room for. Hyperion dub and others. S. A McComb instructor.

Tuesday aad Thursday 7S30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Mebsd4at
church in Stantonfor the Horn Demonstrationclub and others. .

g. A.
McComb Instructor.

Taeaday aad Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock la ths basement
of the SetUea hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Battta
Instructor. '?.'.
. , Tuesdayand Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30.o'clock In the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others, a S. Kdmonds
instructor. ,

'TuesdayaadFrldav 7:M o'clock In 0:M o'clock on ths second flee
of the courthousefor the American
Morna-tl-s Instructor.

X. Jake

Monday aad.Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the high sehoel
building in Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and others.1 Mrs.
O. McDonald .instructor aad Hatch, assistant.

Tuesday and Thursday 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the Amerieaa
Legion BaU for Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald i&etrueter
and R. p. Batch, assistant

-HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesdayaad Friday 4:10, o'clock to :10 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught.by Mrs. J. E. Hoftan. vi".- -.
Tuesdayand Friday o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at ths Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton. 4
Tuesday ana Friday 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at. the Crawfordhotel JackHendrrx,

MethodistsHave
SupperAnd A
Fellowship Hour

A covered-dis-h supper and fel-
lowship hour was held at the First
Methodist churchWednesday night
with group singing led by King
Sides opening the' meeting;

Short talks were given by Clyde
Thomason educationand spiritual
me anaby Mrs. u. N. Robinson on
Missions and ths Kingdom." Dr.

G B. Wood discussed church fi-
nance and thespiritual life.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Keaton gave
a duet followed by a talk by Mrs.
Bernard Lnmnn on "Beyond the
Church Doors." Peggy Thomas
talked on "The young people want
to help."

Following the meeUng the de-
partment heads and

met group meetings for
business discussions. There were
more than 100 personspresent.
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(tinte-v-x right atralW, to
ths sneezysnlffly miseryseae.tayour nose. That's theway famous

Penetro Nose Drops op reMeC
starts to work in one-tw- o time. Jast
follow directions put two drops lav
eachnostril,to sootheas theyteaah,

as they act and cool aathey
vaporize Brings relief by peals
theway for the healingaid of freafi
air. Give your head cold the air the,,
two-dro- p way. Always use Peaetra
Nose Drops. Generous supply, ate,

PENETRO.V.U

Get These VALUl
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have . tletesKV
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lack CooperationBlamed

For FartnTenantTurnover

a

Chief rease far tke turn over
Ik farm teaaaeyI Sue to a kick of
eeperaMwi between the landlord
td twHHit, I H. Thomas, member
K the advlsery committee, said at
Mm FSA.laad.lerd-teBaa-t meeting

By keevtmr temmta on a, piece
for a reaeonshk length of time,
Hm productivity of the land la

eeatendedj and-- eeid
that .tale Worked hand In. hand
kith a program ot boosting

of the land of Howard

StevensonBacks
livestock Shows

FORT WORTH, Jan.
Shew deeerre support and en-

couragement during wartime ai
everrbefore, Governor Coke Stey-M- m

said today In a statementto
fete fettew Texan.

"WKa the nation at war," Gover-
nor Stevenson said, "the livestock
ladaetry baa assumedgreater Im-

portancetale year as the farmers
aadwatchers go aboutthe task of
preduetsgmore meat and other
feed fer oar armed forces, our al-

lies, and our civilian population.
Therefore, any agency such as

sXeek shows which offers graphlo
demonstrationsof ways and means
Of increasingmeai and allied prod-Ve- il

deserve every 'support and
encouragement.

"Speaking as one Who has had
some, experience In the livestock
anaaeuy, i recognize mat many
benefits will come to the nation
as a whole as a result of the con-
tinuation ot expositions during the
war.?

Soldier ChJma Chnrchtll Kin
CHANUTK FIELD, HI He's

not a visitor on a mission, but
.First Sergeant Eugene Winston
Churchill, U at ChanuteField Just
tha same.. The aerseant. who

1M2

claims to be a relative of British
Prime Minister says

came to America from
England In 18601

A unit been established
la of commerce to

small businessduring
period.

-
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county, which has Jumped from 113.
unt pounds or cotton per acrs In
183 to 1M up. to last year;The FSA
program to aid farmers, and parr
Ucuiarly that for longer' leases.
Is not charitybut a means'of "help-
ing farmers who cannot' help
themselves, he declared.

Through FSA,' said Walter Rob-
inson, also a committee member,
the government Is "helping those
who need help, and 'he believed
that the longer lease move "la' a
great thing."

Mrs. Glrdy P. Flache,home su
pervisor, pointedout that statistics
show that It coststhe farmer and
landlord a minimum of ITS each
when ever a move Is made, that
the percentage.of.turnover on one--
year leases"is exceptionally high,
and that money savedthrough not
having to move la money earned.

U. G. Klgganj a FSA, client, told
how he had come to this county
four years ago without contacts
or means f aid. Through FSA he
was ablajCjfcyflnancehis farm pro-
gram and concluded that "I am
proud to be a FSA farmer."

Marine CorpsWill
Take MarriedMen

The United StatesMarine corps

has announcedthat they are now
accepting for enlistment married
men and men with dependents.
Wives or other dependentsmust
sign an affidavit that they will
not require contributions beyond
the applicants'ability as a.private
in the Marine corps. The recruit-
ing officer may act as notary pub-
lic for the affidavit.

"Married men and
who are now married have been
trying to Join the Marines but
couldn't under existing standards.
This- - news will be welcomed by
hundredsof men who wanted to
join the Marines for the duration,"
Major J. D. CLeary said. "They
have all wantedaction fast and so
they came right to the Marine
corps. I am happy that we can
now accept them, for enlistment,
and we will send them off for
training as soon as their papers
are signed. Our age limit Is still
SO years and 89 for

V . STATES TO MAPI
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Tliread . . ff ,05and .08c

buttons;...tt.LlOc
IHmpHoHT

Pattern's. . 15 and25c

, CgUajc & Cuff Sets ... 49c

TaWn Zippers...ftSE '.
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YielcLs Listed
For Cotton

r
- Taking of, cotton Insaranceap
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Insurance

plications In Howard county de-

pendsupon completion of figures
showing the .normal yields of the
variousfarms; ' v cii .' . ,

, M. Weaver,. AAA administrative
officer, said Tuesdaythat normal'
yields for 582 farms hadvben de-

termined by averagingproduction
for the last1 several years. This
determineswhat Is known as the
historical yield.

On otherJCarms,estlmatesmust
be made basedon other available
Information.

The historical yield ontfcese663
farms for which full recordswere
available amountedto IS pounds'
per acre average.This meansthat
Insurance may be written to cover
up to 75 per cent, of that amount
.of cotton per acre. n , ,

The preliminary Insurance rata
has been fixed at 9.8 pounds of
cotton per acre, on the average
farm. Weaverestimatesthat when
final statistics are gathered,the
farmer will usually pay .about 9.5
pounds of cotton to Insureharvest
or reimbursementfor 100 pounds.

All premiumsars paid In terms
of pounds of cotton. The farmer
may actually forward the cotton;'
or the cash equivalent based on
markets of that day. It his crop
Is lost, the government will either
pay him In actual cotton or In Its
cash equivalent accordingto mar-
kets ot that day.

The farmer might insure his
crop with 20. cent cotton and col-
lect his InsuranceIn 10 cent cot-
ton; on the other hand, the gov-
ernment might gel 10 cent cotton
in premiumsand when paying off
find the price up to 20 cents.

xne cotton Insurance system
works Just like that for wheat.
When cotton Is paid; In for pre-
miums the cotton Is stored;of cash
premiums are paid, that amount
of money Is spent by the govern
ment for cotton to be placed In
storage.

If a farmer loses his crop and
puts In a claim for 10 bales of cot-
ton, the governmenteither sends
him 10 actual bates of cotton or
sells 10 bales from Its storageand
sends him the cash.

Thus the "ever-norm- al granary"
plan la carried out. In 'good years
cotton1 and wheat go Into" ware-
houses; In bad years they come
out. It Is Intended' to thus create

P L

Ladle'

various
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a price levelling effect for the
market as a whole, as well as to
level off the farmer's Income for
the years.

Air Bald Tower Planned
PTTSBURGH Located i48

feet above sea level In Elizabeth
Township, an air raid observation
tower' will be erected, to be
manned 24 hours a day. Direct
telephone lines with Buffalo, N. Y,
will be Installed for advancewarn-ln-es

of enemy planes.

o
WASHABLE

COTTONS

In, the newest colors
and patterns la cham-bray-s,

piques, cocoa
cloth and poplins. Just"
arrived all fast colors, .

59c,
yd.

spRma
RAYONS

Printed and plain ray-
on la .Remains, New
FopUa, Slob and Serge
materials. Wide seleo-Ue-a

of patterns.
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SAL HEPATICA

10o Stamp
Free

25c Stamp
Free

60c
ABSORBENT

COTTON

$.oo

Hel Your

10oDefeaseStampFREE

30c DefeaseStampFREE

FRESH VlTABnNS
Otafun

AY-TO- L

CAPSULES.

a .... 98c
SOo Stamp

Iree

,
Wo Stamp
Free

Pint I)

itstaa

lilOl

Hoyt's
Compound c

MINERAL OIL
VSJf. Quality

(limit
JOo Stamp Free

Schick Injector

Blades
I0e Stamp
Free

Bau

.50c

46
GLYCERINE

& ROSEWATER
4 Ounce OK
(Limit 2).... 3C

lOo Stamp Free

mmm Yinow

mmU

IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE
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StampFree

F R E E !
You cankill two birds with oho Bay Dragsata SAVING aad
also got DEFENSESTAMPS FREE. It helps you aad oar govcra-mcH-t.

Bead thelist of Drag SavlBgsaad DefeaseStampsoffered

wljh each jrarchaso.

YduYsdf'Help DefenseSitimps

YICKS

Groves

Bromo
Quinine

35c
10o Stamp

Free

lb.

Epsom
Salts

Medicinal

lOo Stamp'
Free

Box 12

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins

10a Stamp

100 Olafscn

Cod liver
Oil Tablets

S0o Stamp
Free

10s.Tnbo

Zinc Oxide
Ointment

Wind

10o Stamp
Free

-- i
WeatherLotion

RED. $1 SUB

LmlfdTimeOnfy

Famous betp acsiasi" obap
i a nae powoer saee,,a rab. Soothes rettfii

chapped Bands, beels, aakles,
elbows. Saro SOo ereiy bet-H- e

I Bay 4oMte family
package and saVo shreedel

10c

stoao.

35c
CrazyCrystals$1.oo

MfeTuSSY

DEFENSE STAMPS

QovernmeiitBuy

is

, . . end hat betnfor ytartt

We mm only fresh, "
el hlgftttt .

LISTERINL.
Defease FREE

Carters"S
StampFREE

Filling Prescriptions
theMost Important

Partofour Business

fuH-tfrtn-

'ualtty

Yew aftssrlBtlen rewlvM Ihe atr-- 1

eHtftHwi ef an exatrlsMM rtalt
Mrtw hermeelit.

He It henerfc)eRlle fellow yeur

Deafar'slalrwHen te me Mttr.

You canDEPENDoa our Smc.

FOR THE HOME
Ral Worh.Savtr

SUPERJUICE
EXTRACTOR
CMtfsXlI 0O
Slurdyl . . '
Strains& extracts
all the juice in a
jiffy. Colorchoke.

DefenseStamp Free

hgfliuH rm?S

KITCHEN
TOWELS

Iladsoa
Bay

lOo Stamp
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ELECTRIC
VAPORIZER

Belief

Dr. West
Tooth Paste

29c Stamp

10c Defease

40c

TOASTER

; Approtedt 4 c7mJC Uandsomel XeOf
k.ce SOo Stamp Free

for O in la
Stamp

"

Guaranteed
ALARM

jruur wiui aAr xyvturB ....
60o Free

aaaUV saaal

1.69
SOo StampFreoi '

PlHtof

Milk
)
Of

, .

Magnesia

25c
Mo Stamp

Free

Dreae. .

Shampoo

$1.00

SOo Siamp
Free

Pkg. 10

Gillette

Blue Blades

10o Stamp
Free

M

Foad's I

Face
I

SOe Stamp
Free

Fiakaam

Compound

$1.35

SSo Stamp
Free

ASPIRIN' I
vet I

Black Draegte
10o-Stam-

Free ipal.tW V

Creams

50c I

Mil

Double

Ciree

KIT

;larnTsAa
UXO OH 0Jr

Shave
Cream
lte Stamp

"Free'

w
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5c
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BUI Terry
mm TOML Jim.; UH-- Ter

M HMMni ebeatwe is ma-Ma- st

teeHew Toot Caaaws.

.$ efttar m the etteettea.there--

tm h mar be well state that
Oil to Jan, la seriate William
Tk tMRflbte) Terry, area though

IbbsiIC says."aw HmRt knew
wtart tH Jab kk

Milj In DaeaeahsrTerry mored
oat o the aaaaagersatpand Into
the free OMoe of the CHanls., At
first tt JM aaaoanced that he

k g sraj manager and
tads, trtte wu modified to

MMmr of the farm sy.
Bt Terry to much mora than

aMved'as town yesterdayfor
with PresidentHorace

and Manager Mel Ott
baddie with hU old
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' Jan. 39 im it looks
Mka light fare for. football teams
Of Amy andNavy posts next fall.

they organize their own
Moat southern gridiron

sowers are sticking to collegiate
leeev

Although smaller seheoto Ilka
Mareer university at Maeon, Ga--,
Howard college at Btrmtegham
aad the Unlversky et tha South
at Seweaea, Tea, have ahandoa--
'V'tniithatL MUtaifeara at Ihn Rnuth.

land Southeasternconference
Utile lncllnaUon to fill open
--with service games.

of Mercer left Geor--
Imb tarf M)laBatltn.

x a'" """ "ww-o- wt

ma openinggame,,but Dr.
,0. Fame, faculty director of

fWica. said:
1KUnk wa wlU try to find cd--p, aaeaeUUea.' Of course. If

WMVl BV BV, W tMgH.,VJ!!.serviee name tater on."
Wreak Thomas of Ala--

IMTs Cotton Bowl cham--
SlM, efcedaled Mtoelsalppl South.
axn eoOaaja after Howard couega

assNsV sya
14 n

Oat A Gaodyear Battery

114 W. Srd FheaeS8S

a-i-t-- ff-
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Still Qiants
friends, lha Kew York Baseball
Writer. la conversation someone
asked the suave Memphis farmer
hew loaf be expected to. alay at
the CKeata tralnlg camps.

Well, till after all the player
are signed, X guess," ba replied la
hla quiet drawl. ,

Someone asked if signing the
CHanta' players wareapart of -- Ter-ry"a

task and he answered:
"Use your own Judgment"

..This led. right amack Into the
question of what were Terry! du--

and the Inevitable slgnoffi
"I don't know what I'm going to

hare to do. I'm Just a man of all
work aroundthe office,'

He disclosed, however, that It
waa ba who negotiatedthadealfor
First Baseman Johnny Mis of the
Cardinals and that It was ha who
had talked to Mfae recently by

Glover Wins GG District
Title Ar A Lightweight

OP
The Big Spring Daily Herald

29, 1042

GamesBooked
ServiceTeams

.Atlanta,

.saBBBBaWua.
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ELSFY'S

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneyAt-L- w

"MSETMC
"lile'eel
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withdraw. Ha said this gave Ala-

bama ninegames,bat If any other
opponents discontinued football
service teamswould

South Carolina la tha Southern
conference, and IndependentXavt--

ar of Cincinnati; were the only
schools reported actively seeking
games. Coach Rex Enrlght said
South Carolina hoped to book an
opening game with Fort Jackson
Sept 19 and another game with
Camp Croft Oct. 10. Both Army
posts are In South Carolina.
XavieVa athletlo director, Clem F.
crowe,saidhe badopen datesOct.
10 and 81 and hoped to fill one
with a service game.
.Florida, Clemson and William
tt Vary were consideringthe pos-
sibility of service teams as oppo-
nents, but none had reached
definite commitment.

Welch To Stress
Grid Fundamentals.

SEATTLE, Jan. 29 UP) Coach
Ralph (Pest) Welch, the big fel-
low who was fired as University
of (Washington freshman football
coach In December and rehired In
January as headman,will concen
trateoa the fundamentalrock-e- m

and Jolt-'e-m systemof play.
"Blocking and tackling are the

two big words In my football
book," responded the former Pur-
due back to the ques-
tion of what style of offense his
Washington varsity would use
next fall.

"If a teamcan block and tackle.
and-- really mean the rock-end--
pound sort of blocking and tack
ling, the offense will go whether
the team Is using tha Notre Dame,
single wing, or the
punt formation styles."

DefenseStampsTo
Be Game Admission

Uncle Samand the fanswill get
all the profit February 13 when
the Sterling City Lions club spon--
aors a basketball game between
the Sterling' Independentsand ',

team . xrora eu Angeio or jug
Kachj person seeing the game

must buy a defense bond or stamp.
He will, be allowed to keep It aa
hla own savings,so profits to the
sponsors, or competing teams will
be nothing.

The Lions club will pay the visit-
ing teama small sum for traveling
expenses.

7. O .Burnett coach and high
senooi principal, has invited any
team managerinterestedin meet
ing the Sterling quintet to write
him. '

You'llGefcYour
Auto Certificate

n.uBi.LM, jan. av. iw IT you
have applied for a certificate of
title for your automobile and
haven't,received It Juat sit tight'

juta awjva ail float write the ti-
tle division of the state highway
department officials, adviae.

Spokesmen er lha. .department
estimatethat if workers could, be
freed from .answering Inquiries
about title, applications, approxi-
mately8,000 moreeertlfloateacould
be Issued dally. ' - '

.

Tata te one of the problems In-
herited list May by the highway
departmentwhea title certification
was transferredto It from the pub-H- e

safety departaaeatby the legis-
lature. .

COSDEN
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phone and orderedKim to Hot
Springs, Arlc, to thaw oft some
weight

. "Mlze told me his shoulderwaa
all right,'' said Terry, and then la
aa aside added, "but he'sprobably
fat aakplg."

Ha also dlacloaed that ha had
an agreementwith' the' Cardinals
that ha could return the Wg first
tagger If hla shoulder, kept; him,
irum piaying. ,

"When Ik., when wa made the
deal Branch Rickey assured ma
that his shoulder would ba okay
and I told him rd send him 'back
If It wasn't" ha explained.

Ott waa present during the In
tervlew, sitting quietly on the
fringe of a group of reporters: even
though Terry tried several'times
to shift questions over to him. with
a "there's tha manager,ha knows
alT about it suggestion.

IMartin Ruled
Out In Mixup
In Schedule

The Odessa district team will
haveat leastone Big Spring fight-
er in Its ranks when it travels to
Fort Worth next month for the
state eliminations in the Golden,
Gloves tournament.

Woodrow "Kid Glover carries
the district Utle in the lightweight
division, having pounded out a
three-roun-d decision Wednesday
night In the Odessa finals over
Bobby Barnett of Sloan Field.
Both lads weighed in at 134
pounds.

Another local "fighter took top
honors in his division, but be
cause of the classification, Is not
eligible for the state meet Doyle
"Hunka" Stewart copped first in
tha Class A heavyweightdivision,
besting Larry Phillips of Sloan
Field, Hunka weighed In at 3l5,
Phillips at 180. The Class A
grouping was for Inexperienced
boys not considered ready for
state competition. The Odessa
Class AA heavyweight win be Bob
Strouae, another Sloan Field en-

trant
Big Spring missed a chancefor

another title shot, when Pepper
Martin was disqualified in the
welterweight group. He had won
his preliminary bout Monday
night, andStood a good chanceof
copping the district title.

However, Odessa tourpamentof-
ficials said Pepper was to have
been back for a match Tuesday
evening, and ruled him out Wed-
nesdaynight C. F. Whlttington,
who coached the local boys, paid
he had been instructed Monday
night that Pepperwould not have
to report back until Wednesday.
Odessa directors said they wired
Whlttington Tuesday about the
change In schedule, but he did not
receive tha wire. Whit said
Thursday he waa checking on the
mixup, and might make a protest
If he felt the district tourney offi-
cials wereat fault

Martin won his match In a
breeze Monday night and Whit
considered him a cinch to win In
the finals. The welterweight
champ named was Lewis Jphns,
another Sloan Fielder, who took
the title by default

Still Lonsr Odds
Against U-Bo-ats

NEW YORK; Jan. 29. UP)
Memo to enemy submarine com-
manders:

You're on the short end of ino.
to--1 odds againstsinking American
ships, evestankers;

Marine underwriterswho already
have felt the presence of xubma-rlne-s

In U. 8. watersgranted them
i..a slight concession today by put--

" insurancerates, but they only
doubled the old rate of CO centsper
10af ntmrtwcah- - y g'ven

tanker shipment would
make port safely.

E. T. Tucker, a man who heard
tha call of God to the ministry
above the din of a hurried business
life, will lead in the revival meet-
ing opening Friday evening at the
North Nolan Baptist Mission.

operating,a service
station, garage and cafe business
on North, Gregg street,Tucker has
tuuuu uun ut iuo religious ser-
vices Of theE. th Bactlst church.
tie became superintendentof the
Mission sponsored by tha church,
ana recenuy yieiaea u a call to
we ministry, uurrenuy he Is pre-
paring to enroll la Wayland Bap.

'
, , '1'&S!

HoganHopes
To AddThat
CrosbyCash
Jan. 39 , W LHUa Baa Hogaa,
who's neverwoa it hopes toDreaJt
up Slammla''Saaa Snead'smonop
oly on Blng Crosby'a Raaeho

As final practice firing resound-
ed over tha course. 136-Dou-

Hog&a was tha center of attrac
tion. Ha has. gatheredla the ma
jor portion of prise money along
California'sfait fading 1M3 winter
tournament' tralL Ha woa tha
410,000 Los Angeles open, the Ban
Franciscoopen and was a runner-u-p

In tha Oaklandopen,
Slammln Baa has made tha

Crosby fiesta somethingof a hob--
oy. at naa competedla It three
tlmee and won It three times,and
comes back this year as defending
cnampionana a strong threat to
collect honors again.

Virtually all of tha name golf-
ers play their first round Satur-
day, but several potential , tow
scorers go Into acUon tomorrow.
Included are open
champion Ralph Quldahl aadSill
Nary, lanky young home pro who
iea tne first round first dtrWoa
with a 66 a year ago. '

Sports

Roundup
NEW TOIUt Jan. 29. (Wide

World) Jackie Conn, Billy's' kid
brother. Is about to start a ring
comeback at tha ripe old age of
19. . . , He has been vrorklnsr on
farm and reports he is packing-19-

poundsof muscle.

Service Dept.

Marshall Wayne, who woa a
Olympic diving championship In
Berlin, is a lieutenant In the third
photographicsquadron.He say he
hopes to diva on Berlin next time
from somethinghigher than a 8
foot tower. . . . Appropriatenames:
In a recent boxing match between
the 32nd division of Camp Livings
ton, La, ana tha third armored
division of Camp Polk, heavy-
weight B1U Bomber of tha 22ad
stoppedPrivate Rank in the first
round. . . . Five Texas army es
tablishments. Brooks, Randolph
and Kelly Fields, Fort Sam Hous
ton and Fort Duncan, WD1 enter
teamsfn a Southwest serviceroller
derby tournament in March. Joa
Ouyon, Jr., former Catholic U.
grldder and son of tha old Carlisle
star. Is about to become the first
American Indian to fly for tha V.
S. navy.

Shear Nonsense

Hitting hard for mora colorful
reporting, tha WashingtonPost re-
cently described a gal wrestler as
"a busUebound blonde." . . . Tom-
my Fitzgerald of tha Louisville
CourieisJournalclaims tha eastern
colleges shouldn't have trouble
finding reserve football material
next fall not with all those subs
off the coast. . . . And Jack Troy
of the Atlanta Constitutionthinks
tha war may cut so heavily Into
reserve material that theyll bel..&l 1 .1 MHUUUi UttCM.

Hot Stove Warmap

Jedga Landls has asked Paclflo
Coast league officials for tha files
op the case of expectoratingEd-
die Mayo vs. Umpire Ray Snider,
which 'war supposedtor have been
settledwhen Mayo was restoredto
good standing., . . JackZeUer says
If Dick Wakefield can hit. hell
have a job with the Tigers but
Piedmont league scribeswteder If
Jack and Del Baker wont weaken
when they sea Dick try to field a
ground ball, . . . When Log Bou-dre-au

waa In Cleveland for lha
Jeff Heath dinner, he ducked tha
brassbatsand collected a. bunch
qf tha" playersfor a bartering sea--
muu u um iuvuj, ... avu uhiuui

he had a MisappoinUng" hunting
season. He bagged only 401 pheaa--
anurHs4jprBfTBBBUai 600. . '. .
Juat Ilka a bair player complain
ing about hisaverage.

tlst college at Plalnvlew la further
preparation for hla, work.

Interestingly, tha paster efthe
Mission, which now to virtually
aelfraupportlng, is a former easi-
ness man who gave up a position
aa a traveling salesmanto start
preaching. Ha to. the Rev. W. W.
Nowita.

The meetingwill tost for 10 days
and J. IIollls Lloyd of the Bast
Fourth Baptist churchwill lead tha
singing. The Rev. Mr. Nowjln .In
vited the sublio to attend tha m
vices In the Mission at the extreme
north end of North Nolaa street

I " "" "ct nigher .cargo. atlwrltasaiUwaukea--lub- - bosses that

Man Who Left SuccessfulBusiness
Life For PulpitTo LeadRevival

Successfully
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Two NewTeamsLine
City's 'Slow' Cage
- x.

Minor League 'Oldsters'
Have ChanceTo Advance

ST. FETRKMRrrRl. TU. J.. aa im Vrv. l.i .,1
leaguebaaebaM,waeaeebaaeeaof .eraaategthe majoramigat haveteeaaa fctate asone to a thousanda yekrTroToVn

JeaaayNee, veteranNew York Yankeeseout saM today that tte
eillllllllll aadadded. "1 watdteH Im nmrluul Bu. u.

reeWea te sarin; tratataeama.next .prtag (lAj) U ttTwW'eea--

v?!0,.?.f0 JP28ts basebaH scout leeks at eachyear."Keejaabteed, yeaag feSows betweenthe area et W rigriagt&h
gtoySsMtajaaeaabeeaaaeUndo Samha prieTcWaVrB

--as seek, the only aHeraaUVe U to look for thoae1,tS,H f5Wy are net tbfdlaftod-b- Hwho Bright havea year or two ef major leagaTball to

Over700In City T
FirstAid, Home

There are 760 persons in Big
Spring learning to be first alders
and heme nurses and approxi-
mately aeo more parsonsare wait-
ing for a chance'to enroll. Lack
of sufficient number of Instruc-
tors la all that la hindering them.

There are 700 personsenrolled
In tha 20-ho- first aid classes
and 60 women enrolled In the ur

home nursing courses.
.First Aid leadsthe number with

ten classes in standard courses
totalling 819 students. The high
school Juniorsand seniors number-
ing 179 pupils are also taking tha
course under directionof Mrs. Joe
RaUiff and Marguerltte K. Wood
to make a grand total of 498 per-so-ns

enrolled.
In the Junior course, alsotaught

Couple GettingInterested

Bicycle Use
fit wont bo a stylish marr-

iage-
I cannot afford a carriages
Bat youll look eweet upon the

Mat
Of btcycu built for two-o-o- ."

Tha boya of 1912 haven't atarted
singing that song to their be--
trothed yet

Be PreparedFor
Military Service

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. UF Ev-
ery .American man and woman
must face the possibility of being
In the U. S. armedservices. In some
essentialdefense Industry "or be
able to give very good reasonsto
the contrary," says Brig General
Lewis B. Hershey.

The national director of selective
service told the Advertising club
yesterdaythat the selectiveservice
system'sultimate objective is the
moDiuseuon oi eo,ooo,wo persons
for au-o- war.

Warning against complacency
and hysteria In wartime, ba added:

"We must realize that we are not
now. doingmany of the things that
we ahall haveto do la the years to
coma."

Public Rtcords
ZUed to Dtotrlcs Court

Moore Brothers 'Corporation vs.
K. E. Klrkpatrlck at al suit for
title and damages.

Orders la District Court
Bonnie Eugenia Liberty vs.

Gerald H. Liberty, divorce grant-a-d.

J. A. Eitel vs. BeulahMay EltaL
divorce granted.

Lois Corning vs. JasperT. Corn
ing, divorce granted.

Mary Johnsonvs. Ben Johnson.
divorce granted.

XaFern Prtmm vs. Hugh Bob
Primm. divorce granted.

W. P. Douglass et ux vs. H. B.
Turner, suit on deed and for dam
ages, dismissed at plaintiffs cost

Richard Ho-r-
ton, petition for removal of dis
abilities of minority granted.

Kay sutler vs. Magnolia sutler,
divorce granted.

NO MORE TESTS
GALVESTON. Jan. 29, UEV-Tb- e

next air raid alarm herewill bethe
real thing, "and not merely a- teat,
civilians have beenwarnedby city
officials. Air raid wardens last
night war orderedto stand by for
immediate service.

NO MORS TEA
Austin, Jan.av. tav-sug- ar ra

tioning note:
The Women's City Federation of

Austin baa decided to discontinue
serving tea at monthly teas held
In eonaeetlonwith art exhibits.

Creee-Eye-d Thief Rtdea Bike
BAN NTONIO Restaurants

have been warned to be oa the
lookout here for a cross-eye-d rob-
ber,, Who has'a habit Of ordering
a attestof wheatcakes,a-- couple of
packs of cigarettes,then pulling a
gun when time cornea to pay the
ehaek. He backsout the.deer aad
rides away oa his bieyele.

GOOD USED .--

TIRES f TUBES
Wkle Ihey Last

Hanihaw- Queen
WOTOft CO.

K. Sffm

It

akiiig
Nursing
at tha high school, there are 203
pupils of tha freshmanand sopho-
more classesenrolled.

Waiting to Join this number of
700 persona are approximately ISO
more or enough to make up five
classes. Theseclasseswill begin
aa soon aa the present classes
close as tha demand for classes
exceeds the supply of Instructors.

In the home nursing course,
there are three classes with a
maximum of 20 In a classmaking
a total of 60 women enrolled.
There are also more than 100
nameson the waiting list for this
course. New classes win begin
work as the present classesend.

All classes meet twice a week
for two hoursistudy.

Increasing
Gasoline-carriage-s are still plen-

tifully available for weddings and
most other occasions,but for more
ordinary.pursuits of life, there are
signs of Increasingbicycle use In
Big Spring.

At least one young married cou-
ple In tha city are planning to
take a vacation by pedal-powe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hamilton have
purchaseda pair of deluxe Wheels
and are tentatively mapping out
a cycling vacation. He to with the
railroad, so they are considering
riding their passes up toward
Denver,-- then wheeling about
through the tnountanssans gaso-
line. '

At least two local firms are ex-
perimenting with the use of bi-

cycles for chousln' around by
their employes. Empire Southern
Service company has obtainedtwo
wheel for errands around town.
Theremay be more later, Manager
Pat Kenney says.'

Tha Big Spring Herald's adult
ataffmen have been limbering (or
maybe it Is stiffening) their legs
on bicycles borrowed from carrier
boys. If It works, the manage-
ment Indicates, a couple of the
vehicles may ba provided perma-
nently.

A few Individual adults have
been seen wheeling down the
streets. Of course Wada Hood,
tha bewhiskered prospector who
says there's gold In them hills
south of Big Spring,has' beenrid-
ing a bicycle in plain davllrht
since tha mind of manrunnethnot
to tne contrary.

Among those out for a Sunday
afternoon spin via pedal-pow-er

were Cy Bishop of the gas com-
pany and his wife.

Experimenterswith tha process
of lta report
that It Is a cinch going downhill,
somewhat breathtaking coming
upgrade. They further advise that
tne mileage be kept low the first
few days, for charier-horse- s are
prone to attack adult limbs whan
ihey. .dasome .real work or -
change.

The bikes operatebeautifully fa
traffic;
narrower cracx than an auto, and
have more pickup at the traffic
lights. .

And tha exercise so doubtwould
prove beneficial In the long run.

It not the first day.
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Up For
League

-
Boy Scouts,

TransportTo

PlayTonight
Two new teamswill make their

appearanceIn the city basketball
slow league in games this eve-

ning.
vThey .are Broadway.Transport
and Boy Scout troop No, S, spon-

sored by the Xlwanta club, and
they meet each other at 9:10
o'clock. An ;hour earlier Radford,
winner of the first .half of tha alow
league chase,meatstha SeaScouts,
luckless bunch of hustlers who
couldn'tbreak Into the win column
In the opening session.

Who will light It out with Car-net- ta

for leadership of tha fast
league may ba decided In tha only
fast league contestof the evening,
starting at 7:10 o'clock.

Crystal, now tied with Carnett
after leading the pack until tha
forepart of this week, meetsCos-de-n,

the pre-seas- favorite. Cos-de-n

has been faltering lately, but
naa lha material to make a good
game of It- - Each of the teams
has won one game In their previ-
ous meetingsthis season.

Tha other fast ltaeue tilt for
this evening, between Carnett and
Vaughn, has been postponed by
agreemtnt

ConstructionOf
Public Band Stand
NearCompletion

Major part of constructionof tha
new bandstandon the courthouse
square has been completed.

Remaining to the Installation of
wiring and lights, and painting of
.ratlings, which are made of old
pipe.

County commissioners are sleuth-
ing aroundfor some now

aluminum paint to finish
the ratlings.

OversizeChief
Outruns fugitive

GLADEWATER, Jan, 29. UP)
Despite his 220 pounds, Police
Chief S. M, Daniels overhauled a
negro burglar suspectafter a run-
ning and chase of
three miles.

When the negro. 'vl custodv.
made a run for' it, Daniels fired
his pistol in the air and shouted
"help ma catch him."
live automobiles and fifteen oil

workers were in the chase when
the negro fainted from exhaustion
on a hilltop.

SubScareLeads
To Blackout

;

CHMSTL Jan.20. UP
Corpus Chrletl wasblacked out last
night at the order of Cant. Alva
Bernhard, commandantof the na
val air station here.

Tha order came after a subma
rine was sightedoff the Gulf coast
from Port Aransas.

Radio stations KRIS and KEYS
went off the air last night Offi
cials oi tne stationssaid they were
ordered by tha third Interceptor
command to suspendbroadcasts.

Aircraft and warships yesterday
went on a hunt for, tha first enemy

to menace the Gulf coast
Captain Bamhard said the undersea

craft were "doubtlessly Ger--

Valley Fighters
In Eliminations

SAN BENITO. Jin. 39. (
Thirty-thre-e matcheswars run-of- f
last .night 4nAha. Valley. 4Utriat
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
which will last .through Friday
mgntr

The classiest.match in nrosBect
to between two welterweights. Bill
Wellborn of Harilngenand JoeLo
pesof Fort Ringgold, who disposed;
oi preliminary opponents with first
round knockouts.

UHi ASCITES

.Towa Ladies'

I JEM

ACE ELLIOTT'S
K' NEWS ,

j

A

x iii'jr

HomeGuaMw
To Benefit

i

FromGam&ii:'
Those recent but rlf&Jkeea

'rivals, the Lions and Aaterieen
Business clubs, win nt u oat
on the basketballcourt Jab.a for
the.sakeof the Texas HemeGuard
unit here. ,1

In an effort to raise funds to
ward tha support of eempaayE,
84th battalion, tha two eiues have
arranged an all-sta-r, travesty on
the cage sport Every peaay,,tak-
en In at the gate aad oa advance
ticket sales "will go toward" pur-
chase of uniforms of men and for
other necessaryexpenses tecurred
by operation, cf .thevguareVvA--r

The school system has
the use of the high school gym-
nasium for evening,
and Choo Jones and Maxto ""Car
rol, officials, have .pledged . their
services without charge. .

Membership of both the Liens
and ABCluba as well as thoae la
Company E have launcheda sales
programon tickets. -- 5

Game time will be at 7:30 p. m
and If sales continueas theyhave
In the past two 'days.It may.be a
case of first cpme first served In-

sofar as'seatsare. concerned, v.;
lflliaMIA'iBHvaaiaaSr r Kf$z rf. P7

Beauty X ,
Lead In

Foment P: r
Youth Beauty shop' turned loose

with all its heavy artillery Wed-
nesday evening to capturethe lead
In the women's bowling league.

Modern Cleaners, tied with
Youth until the weekly foray,1'fell
victim by a IM) blitzkrieg. Catch-
ing Inspiration from, this, Cornell-so- n

Cleaners humbled C. R. An-
thony, 8--

Wanda Griffith and Olive Can
ble tied for high single gamewith
180 and Mrs. Griffith's 468 waa top
for aeries. Youth Beautyhad high
game and high team seriesat 713

"1 2.029.
Next week Youth Beauty meets

Cornellson, and Modern tangles
with Anthony.

. Standings " "

W. L. ' Pet
Youth Beauty 8 .MT
Modern Cleaners ... S .7 s'AYt
Cornellson C. T 5 .568
Anthony 4 8 .388.
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SAVE
TIRES T

By Biding The 'I
YELLOW I

ISO

AMBULANCE SERVKOB
Day or Night i

Call. 175

N A IrlrE Y
FUNERAL HOME

968 Gregg " ""

HOOVER.
PBINTINOCO.
PHONE 109

296 IS. 4th Street

POPCORN PEANUTS

orc.

L

Shoes a Specialty

u neemen t...
to announcepurchaseof STALONGS NEWS STAND
cossideratkBwill beappreciatedwhen la Reed of aay

(hi the hull) ICE CREAM aadICE CREAM NOVELTIES RENTAL LIBRARY

YOUR FAVORITE lEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINE "iS

CANDY

ALWAYS HERE

"KEEP SmNINGI"

STAND

Wednesday

Youth
Takes

loop

orDoutJafd-geaae-'

YOUR

CAB- -
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ollins Tells .

l(3ub Defense
SalesLagging,

" 'X.B. Collins, speaking on de--
; tease bend and stamp sales In

Steward county, told membersot
the Klwaala club today that up to" Jan.IS the teat oM'cIaT tabulation

aalea amounted to only' $61,000.
Maee middle of the month, pur
chases bava slowed, up considera-
bly,! he said, and are atlll approx--

. mately f46,000 ahort ot the month- -
,

' V quota at for this county,
. O. J, Staples,chairman of itamp
sales aaaosff local retailers, out--
Maed the work hla committee waa
doing among Big Spring buslness-lae-a

and reported that all had se--
. cured 100 per cent cooperation on

aJl'eeatacismade.
"Wlthki the next day or ao, ev-

ery loeal retailer will have atampa
availablefor customers," the chair--
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HODGES GROCERY

-N-UC0A FOR YOUR

CRYSTAL WHITE

or P&G

SOAP
BARS

19c
MA BROWN

Apple Apple-Plu-

Apple Blackberry

JEILY
1 Glass

15c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
.80 Siza

,

Size

5 Cbcl
y Style

TaM

"'NIb. 2'Caa

j
r 4

. . ) ZZ
KV , v

5

iP
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..,.-.-, AeC

--Washington Delicious

Applesdoz.22c

0VALT1NE..

1
Beans

Primrose

Baking Powder.

2 lb.'

Can .....--. 40

Mexleaa.

7c

No. 2 Can

Coin ...... 12c

f'EmfBWB

fPeaf 12c

TOY

SKBBBBIKI

d 111 IWll tka mlm.
people setts to suggest?a stamppur-
chase, please, aak for .then, yeur-ae-lf

aa of tea aa yen possibly can."
A club survey mad fey CoHlns

ahoweoTa total of 38,810.10 is baada
and ebmnrMi fejtW. tukmm taitwhuij
fay Klwanlane. Thla figure
oaj pieugea at toaajra. meeung.

Added to the' total la
a tSOO bond nurchauit m Tla. 19
In the nameof

Merle Stewart announced that
First Federal Savlnga & Loan as-
sociation, bad,made for
the bonds and atampa,
and hadvoted to purchase(5000 In
aerlea 0" from reserve fund.

Are
a

Extension of city aewer lineswaa
underway on street
between EL 4th 'and E. 7th trfThuraday.

Some 535 feet ot tile line will
be laid to serve aeveral houses In
the area .thatheretofore'have not
been able to tie on to the city
aewagesystem.

When thla section la completed.
600 feet of Une will be Installedon
Toung between 0th and 7th streets
to reach houaea not ' previously
served aa well as aome new

said B. X city
manager.
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City SewerLines
Extended

Temperance

con-
struction, McDanleC

$1.05
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SKI.
CARROTS...

LEMONS

GLADI0LA FLOUR

$2.05 $1.05

POST TOASTIES

SUNBRITE7.....TlSr.., 14c
' 'Small'

Size . ... ..--

CRACKERS 1 15c

CALUMET

Wagoa

Champkm

Salt Cared

JOWLS
Lb. 12c

PORK ROAST..

STEAK ,...
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State,Tttbtrettkwk
Official Help Plan
Local 1942 Program

Ruby Rlpperton of
Texas Tuberculoete association.
Austin,- la In Spring conferring

J. C. Douglass
a W. Skkersoa, ot Howard
County Tuberculosis association
regarding-- of the

An extensive educational-program- ,

planned.' nipperton
praised of asso-
ciation, pro-
gram would likely be com-
prehensive In several
years.
' A meetingof county associa-
tion be at an early
to complete plans for program.

PosthumousAward
For Lieutenant

WASHINaTQN, 29
posthumous award ot

Congressional Medal of Honor to
Second Lieutenant Alexander It.
Nlnlnger,
highest United States decoration

authorized
started, was announcedtoday by
the department.

Nlnlnger, an officer of Phil-
ippine Scouts, was killed In action
oa January 12 on the Batan pen-
insula. citation for con-
spicuous gallantry Intrepidity

.beyond of duty.
General Douglas MacArthur

recommended award, report-
ing Nlnlnger,whosr owncom-pan- y

In action, voluntarily
attachedhimself to another outfit
engaged In fierce fighting against
Japanesesnipers 'sharpshoot-
ers posted In holes,"

halting a counter attack In,
which Americana sought to
regain positions.

grenade
Nlnlnger fought forward,
killing severalenemy snipers
destroying several groups ot Jap-
anesetroops In be-

fore he himself was killed.
When positionsfinally

retaken by MacArthur'a troops,
NInlnger'a body was found a
Japaneseofficer Japanese
enlisted beside

lBr tlSstassasiir,"fttFi''sMsaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees

SBsssspsBaaaaaaaassBSsa5

11 oz.
2 For

4ik59c
SOAP CHIPS... 43c

.,
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.....- -
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Large Box
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1
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Cuts-T- - Lb,

t
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BACON .........iSd,,
BOLOGNA . .-

- , e . .Lb. 14c
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15c

Premium,.

24c

29c
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WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Warm Uite afternoon, cooler late
tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Occasional
showers in the Big Bend, country
this atternooa and tonight. Cold-

er. Iri the Panhandleand In the
South(Plains tonight

EAST TEXAS: Warmer in east
and south portions tonight, warm
er la northwestportion.tins anem,
noon and early tonight followed
by colder by Friday 'morning. ,

WEATHER DATA
Sunset today, 6:17; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:41.
Temperatures:

Max,,MIn.
Abilene . .,,..,...,..,71' 61
Amarlllo - ...'....,...67 42
BIQ SPIUNQ, 70. ,B1
Chicago , .............31 31
Denver . ..,.,,,.,,...60 84
El Paso ,,,.,71 v47 ,

Fort Worth .........70 48 .
Galveston . t.... .....'61 CO

New York 88 19
St Louts t.....33 28

HereAnd There
Add to the list ot strange re--,

quests the one which police 're-
ceived alter 9 p. m. Wednesday
evening. A skunk was reported;
to have been hit by a car"in the
vicinity at 70S Main street but of-
ficers could not find any trace of
it Congregation of the First Bap-
tist church, a block away, almost
swooned a few minutes earlier as
the animal seemingly" "passed"by
wnue prayer meetingwas in prog-
ress.

Picture of a man' with a problem
Is J. E. Spencer, Cisco. As a tire
dealer with territory extending
over a good part ot West Texas,
he Is in the position of having
about 4,000 tubesand 3,000 casings
on hand, and with no market ow-
ing to. the rationing plan. Ha
modestly admitted here today that
in hla business, things were a bit
"rocky."

Tom Castle, Knott may require
time to recover from a blow suf-
fered Saturday afternoon. A val
uable violin, prized by Castle for
its age of 140 years, was stolen
from his home along with a pair
of hoots and' a coat Previously
he had refused an offer ot $500
for the violin.

Everyman's Bible class ot the
First Christian church is featur
ing-- a series of lessons on, "Democ-
racy" each Sunday at 9:45 a. m.
with the pastor, the Bev. Homer
W. Halsllp, bringing the messages.
The first will be on "Enemies ot
Democracy," the second on "lie- -
statementof Democracy," the third
on "Democracy In the Old Testa
ment,-- ana tne fourth on "Democ
racy In the New Testament" Her--
schel Summerlln. teacher, and O.

P. Griffin, assistant,are' yielding
jur uie pjonuj in oraer iq maxe
the series possible, said Joe Pond,
class head.

Ace Elliott hair acquired the
news-stan-d, formerly known as the
Stalllngs stand,"and is now operat-
ing It The place IS located between
the Shaw Jewelry and the Cun
ningham & "Philips stores.

County school teachers voted
Wednesday, to change types of
achievementtesta given, students.
A new type will be selected soon.

Among marriagesperformed re-

cently by Justice ot the Peace
Walter Grice were those Wednes-
day which united Balph Warren
and Wllma Sprabarry, a Sterling
City couple, and Vlvine Knight
Knight and Elgin Beece of Big
Spring,

- July-2-4, "1947, --will commemorate
the 100th anniversaryof the nt

of ploneera into Salt Lake
valley.

aV W M I jsf
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Bis
Note

M. Davis. BtasUa. la rthmlvUur

hiuiwi ireuseBU
P. W. Rlgsby--a condition la ry

followlna-- . MstrsMsv an.
pendectemy.

J..B, Hicks, Forsan, la rteelrtef
medical treatment,

Altos Free, Big Spring, eatered
the hosaltal WidnuiUv fu taxil.
cal treatment
Harold Allen returned home

Wednesday following treatment
for a fractal-a-d lr rAlmii la
April ot last year.

Delma Wadeworth, Monahaas,
was discharged following mastoid--
iciomy severaldays ago, .

Mrs. I. JL WhltworOi Mtw-K.-

home Thuraday following, major
surgery.

JovcaSaveBand.ra. ri.ttfftitu.
Mr. and Mrs. .Herman Sanders, b
at nome rouowing medical treat-
ment

Mrs. Kate Affair.. Pn.riMmM rm.
turned home Wednesday following
treatment zor aa injured shoulder.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 90 (St
(USDA)-Ort- tle 3,000; alvevsala
ble and total 600; most classesot
cattle slow and weak at recent de
clines,, calve steady:'Common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.60-10.0-0, good and choice grades
10.50-1ZO- 948 lb., steers1110; beet
cows 7.003S, . Off 'bead higher.
cannersand cutters 4.754.75; bulls
6.75-9.0- good and choice fat
calves 10.00-1L5- 0: common sad
medlunr grader t.79c0.7Or xulls
8.BO-7.D-0; good and choice stocker
steer calves 10JS0-13.0-0.

Hogs 2,000; mostly 1045o hiaher
than Wednesday's average: top
11.70; good and choice 180-3- lb.
11.60-7- 0; good and choice 10-17-5

lb. ll.CXMO; good 140 lb. weights
down to 10.00; packingsows steady
to 25 higher, mostly 10.3B down,
few 10X0; stookerpigs 100-9.0- 0, or
steady.

Sheep 1.000; fat lambs steady:
agedwethersstrong,yearlingsand
feeders scarce; good fat lambs
1L00-5-0, shorn agedwethers6.00,

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. X. UP)
Cotton futures today recovered
their early losses on short covering
and trade baying and the market
closed very Steady 3 points net
higher to 1 lower.

High Low Close
March . 19,03 1&S0 19X0
May 19.14 1&86 19.13.
July . .....k...UJ0 1M7- - 19.13
Oct . , ..19.32 18.94 1955
Dec. . , 1945 19.36 19J9B

B bid--

Clinic
And
' Mrs: E. H. Moore, Coahoma, Is
receiving medical treatment

Mrs. Elgin Jonesand Infant son
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. G. G. Caldwell and Infant
daughter of Vealmoor returned
home Wednesday.

Charles Tenner was discharged
Wednesday following medical care.

Beeae N. Adams la at boms fol
lowing treatment

Robert Cranflll, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Boy Cranflll of Forsan, I at
home following treatment

Dudley Zant Is Improving follow.
ing pneumonia.

Dr. L. B. Hodges, Lameaa, was
dischargedWednesday.

A Lesson for the Tescae
LAS VEGAS, N. M. Grads

school studentsare stumping their
.teachers in New Mexico school.
Spanish was Inauguratedas a, sub-
ject In gradeschools and--asurvey
disclosed that of the 6,898 children'
taking the course0,149 spoks'Span-
ish as their native tongue.
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Y3ts

Would PutCurb
On Negotiation
Of Contracts

WARRINGTON. Jan. 39 VPI '

LtalUtloH of the Navy's authority
te: negotiate contracts without
competitive bidding was. proposed
today by Chairman Walsh (D-Ma-

ot the senate"naval affairs
committee aa a step toward enrb
lag excess war. profits.
. With colleagues queetioalegthe
cost ot Army fighting planes,
Walsh teld reporters be hoped te
amenda 'pending bill ee that the
negotiated contracts under watea
many ships and planes are bulR
for the Navy would yield no ex-
cessive profits.

This mlgnt.be aceompUsned, he
said,.by providing for the writing
of eest restrictions Into the icon-trac- ts,

pending submission by the
treasury of a definite pka te re--

Qualify
Aviation Cadet
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SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
Personality-Inspire-d prints espe-
cially for YOU I Exciting big
splashesof . . . discreet mediu-
m-else . . . small, figure-whittli-

designsI These luxurious
Crown Tested rayons are

RAYONS

79c yd.
Alpacas and
Bomalae.sheer In
colorful shades
f ,o t, , spring, 89
inches wide. , .
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ThreeBig Sprlagmen have eai-Ifle-d

aviation cadets and are
now, subject to all for trataJs.
J. B. Settles, wHa a gradewCH,

led the list of applicants. W. H.
with 91, and Jeek Wr-th- y,

with 90, .followsd.
. 8ft Troy Gibson, Weal U. 33.

army reorultlngofficer, said Thurs-
day that therewas an urgent need
for men between the ages ot 36
and 30 yearate enlist as parachute

Those enlisted be et
a physical type, meet
certain blood pressure

and be adaptableto beeom-t-e
good Individual fighters. The
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Pot Lwcfe SuppersWill Give You
ChanceTo ReviveHomespunFoods

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT FeatureBerrtea Writer

Pot-luc- supper .featuring old
fashioned,' homespun foods' will
give you a party that-- probably will
gat down to fundamentals Iota of
good.' cheerful, friendly conversa--
Uon aad possibly a .song.fertJerfat

1L'. ...l- - - . . '.7tJ,.'ia wg omua ' " --- y- -

They' don't takA a lot of nlannlnff
and If 'your time la. allocated to so
many activities that you haven't
much to spare, you'll find It com
paratively easy to fit auch a parly
Into your schedule. '

The coat, too, la surprisingly low
for a table .that sparklet with bril-- ,

Hant rellahea pickled beets, jellied
grapefruit, salad and cranberry
sauce and fancy-looki- dishes to
tempt jaded palates.

BAVOHT BEEF POT P1EI If
mora convenient, atari the day be
fore and finish It at dinner time.
Cut S pounds of any economy beef
cut (chuck, neck, flank) Into Inch

Don't miss this . . .

supreme
You Ma't tmagtn anything more tempting
on a old morningorevening;thanwaffles
severedwith this sizzling hot combination.
Yoa'U eay the blead of ham end KARO .

flavorsis raperelieioustFix sometonight!

9YRUP SUPREME

JfJto(eefA.)eai
tHt$KAKO(UuUht) MtmpwottT
2.tnfrt4mur4 kp.ttvt
Catham lata eebe.Pfaeala fryki paa,
browa ...Combine KARO, water,
saaetard,atorea.Poaroverhaa.Cootinu.
eeeklagover law beataatfl hamis cooked.
Serra WerarwaSee.

Whe ye serveKARO syrup.with waffles, pancakes
or.FreaehieaaLvou're aervJnrf extra fnnri n.rt--
For KARO is rteh ia Dextrose,food-energ- y sugar.

Is
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Grocer

W"1

aValem

.. l..j-m- u1 diet too.
tnouwua ,

ummat

,'. wawK Mipewrno ure. mxti

cubes. RnrlnVla witM tlattr. Iman
quickly In, 1-- 3 cup chopped auet,
bacon fat, or lard.' Add 1 teaspoon
salt, 1--3 teaspoon pepper, 1--3 tea-
spoon celery salt, 1 crushed bay
leaf, 3 tablespoons 'finely chopped
onions, 3 cups water. Cover tightly,
simmer 2 hours.

Mix 2 cuns eseh mna-ai- AImA
carrots and small lima beans, 14
cup eicea cooicea celery, 3 table--
anoona neralav. 1 luimmi ulf
Add to meat, cook alowly 10 min
utes, trout inn a outterea baking
dishes. Cover with "doughnuta" or
roundscut from rich biscuit rfrmrt.
Bake 30 minutes In moderatelyhot
oven tioj. xnia win serve 8 or 9
guests.

French Fried Asparagus
1 box (13 ox.) qulck-frose-a aspar-

agusstalks
H cup rolled crumb
U teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon"pepper'
1 egg xr 2 yolka,beaten
2 tablesnoona milk
FRUIT SNOW Pimnmn. u.vt.ki.. ..... ..... .

m MiHiuuij, srsauiaiau geiaua la- cup ,diui or pineapple juice
for 10 minutes.Add 1 cup boiling

wi aur unui geiaun aissoives.
Mix In cup sugar, 1--3 cup lemon

Occupational
Deferments
MorerStrict

Men who havabeen classified aa
2--B with the aelecUva service
henceforth will hava the same
status aa those classified 3--

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk, said
Tuesday after receiving Instruc-
tions from state headquarters.

' Previously 2--A meanta man had
a occupational defer-
ment The 2--B classification meant
the deferment waa permanentaa
long aa ha remained in a certain
type of work. Now the 2-- most
be every six months.

Other aelecUva service news
Tuesday Included the appointment
of Margaret McDonald to succeed
Mrs. Olyve qhumleyCroaaland,who
resigned her post aa secretary to
the board to mova to New Or-
leans.

It also waa announced that mora
volunteer registrars ara nanAm
for.R-Da-y on Feb. IS. Those wlsh--
IniT to Serve Without iwt ahnnM
call the selective service office and
leave their names and telephone
numbers. Tantatlvatv If la !...- -
nd to hava boxes at th Amplnn
Legion hall In Coahoma and at the
.muvi m lunu. loin uo will
ba one at Kata Morrlaon ar.fcnnt In
the northwest quarter of town In
addition to others required here.

The local board headquarters
may not ba used aa a registration
ct" nut 11a employes aa regis-trars, accordlnsr (n mil,il...
from state headquarters.
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WITH THIS "FOUR-FRON-T DEFENSE"!
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ImJ&ZJI&SJh r House Gro. ft Jftl; B ,& B Food Store Np. 4
. Hav-aa-a M.U Tnnil B '--- tlli. oa. M-- A a. wu uhiis uiaveavaanoiore

,MarpheyGrocery
BohiasoaaadoBei,
Jee'sFeedStore

jttlea. i--3 a arum 4n(a t-- " .
spoon aalt. Chill until thick, and
siuur. Beat untH fm TJt.i
fold In 4 beatenegg whltaa with 3
taMaasoOsa'auraruMl. Ku u- -
Ul peaks form. Pour Into mold
unaa wim orange, sections. Chill.

Unmold, cover and,surroundwith
chilled custard auca lesion aad
vanilla flavored with a little toast-
ed eocoanuL nr kn.luii.1 t.l.Jcream or a thick orange-pineapp- le

a a a
HAlTRrmnwnst "nil nrkonT

RUSKS spreadwith butter, horse--. uu ikuui auce ara easyto
do and inexseiwlva. launiti ..
groundbeef, 1--2 pound)eachground
Taj ana porx or ambked haa.1
1--3 taasnoon aalL U luln.par, 1-- teaspoon poultry'seasonlng.
3 Ublespoona each finely chopped
viwnm, 7 sao parsieyor green
MBDer. 1 ttt haa'tan inn 4 .K1.
spoons cream.ShapeInto half --Inch
cues,crown (juiciciy m a small
amount of fat Cover and cook 10
minutes. ,

To broil hamburgers,brush with
melted butter, broil until brown,
turn to the other aldea, brush with
mora butter "and brown. Reduce
heat, cook 7 minutes.

RADIO LOG
8:01
0:10
0:10
8:30
8:45
6:00
8:15
8:30
6:49
7:00
7:18
7:30
7:43
8:00
3:18
8:30
9:00
9:13.
9:30

' 9:38
10:00

7:00
7:30
7:48
8:00
8:18
8:30
9:00
9:28
9:30
9:48

10:00
10:18
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:13
11:30
12:00

12:13
12:30
13:45
1:00
1:18
2:80
3:13
3:80
3:48
4:00
4:18
4:80
8:00

8:01
8:18
8:30
8:48
6:00
6:18
6:30
7:00
7:18
7:30
8:00
8:18
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

Thursday Evening
Talk by 8am Brewer.
Musical Interlude.
Words and Music
Benny Goodman.
Red Cross Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Rio De Janeiro Conference.
Confidentially Tours.
Tommy Dorsey.
News.
Songs by Marching Men.
F-T--L

To Be' Announced.
Sporta Review.
War At Sea.
Alfred Wallensteln.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Olenn Miller..
News.
Dance Hour.
News.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter. .

It'a Just About Time,
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
Radio Bible Claea.
Musical Interlude.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
SweetestLovesongs.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Morning Interlude.
High School Broadcast
Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
DanceTime.
Ray Herbeck.
Three for Tea.
Johnson Family.
Boaka Carter.
John Sturgesa.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.

Friday Evening
Richard Eaton.
Gene Salazar.
WPA Program.
104 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Talk by Phil Gudella,
Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keen. .
Bandwagon.
Sporta Review,
Alvlno Reya Orch.
Evening Concert .

Benny Goodman.
Dance Hour.
News.

StaggeredHours
As Traffic Aid
By aha Associated Frees

Staggeredworking hours to re-
lievo traffic congestion in publictransportationavatema aa ....it
of Ore rationing' were atudled by
Texaa iwo largest cltlea today.

ina traino problem increasing
dairy la nearly all TVr., itftt -- .
workera who former!- - tnnir .
can ara now riding the buses and
street cars hasprompted Houston
ouiuais to consider staggered
hours to ralleva tha moraln, .nri
evening rush periods.

--Having a group of workers go
to work Just 18 minutes later or
earlier than usual will help."
ThomasE. WlUlar, Houston dry
traffic engineer said.

Eves Houstonaeboalacu .
gar their hours, it waa Indicated.

caairmaa C. J. Rutland of the
Dalle clUaens. trafflo eommlsaloa
sua-tilte- d a staggered schedulebt' alng Fab, 9 when daylight
aiBg urae gees, reto afreet In
Dallas BS.4fiO naranna ..
tha downtown district beiween 7:48
and 8:48 a, m. i

Houstonofficials said trafflo ts

la the north and east have
studied tha staggered program
aad declare It wilt reduce conges-
tion and Increase safety,!

MTAaWrlttTliy J

LB. 35c

Club Told Of
Bible's Virtues

Saves thlBfe aUnd. out .aboat.
the Bible, seven thing that tha
Bible has lo eay aboui Itself, "the
Rev. Dick. O'Brien aald In, a brief
address' before' tha '.Lloas eJub

'Wednesdav.
, la reality tha Bible la sacred.
nsrary aa ita. mamas implies,- - h
said. It, Is tha product of aoma
40 writers over-150- years at the
Inspiration of one authorGod.

Tha Bible contains no discre-
pancies if. one. really understands
what It says, continued the Rev.
O'Brien. All flaws ara found, in
the light of -- open- stydy, to ba
Imagtriaryv It la not a book of
science, but what it has to aay
about sc!ence,!a proven fact ao far
as can ba discerned, he added.

From tha 65th chapterof Psalms
ha quoted scripture which ao--,

curately described the Pearl Har-
bor Incident He quoted mora
that ha aald waa .prophecy of
tanks, of can, and in Isaiah 3:18
ha found testimony'of tha current
tire 'rationing.

Seven things which the Bible
says about Itself, accordingto the
speaker,were: 1 It U acriptura,
2) law, 3) hammer (a constructive
builder when correctly used), 4)
flrr.-f- l) sword, 6) mirror, and 7)
a tamp and a light

Curling, a national Scottish
game, was Introduced In the 16th
century from tha low countries.

f.

INCLUDE DEFENSESTAMPS

IN YOUR SHOPPINGLIST

Every time you buy food, buy Defease Sav-

ings Stamps. Every Safeway Storehas them.

Thafa the way to make a eteady, consistent

contribution to the Victory Drive aad regu-

lar additions to your savings.

gaiewayemployees are buying DefeaseBeads
regularly. Through a voluntary plan, each'
employee deddeahow much he wants to act

aside. The Company operatesby regularly
deductingthis "salary allotment" from wages

aad with the accumulatedsavings buys Bonds

which are delivered directly to each
by Uncle Sana,

Peachesg a 21c
Peachesu " 23c
Peas . . . .Beile ci 15c

. . .areas 3 Sleye f iq
Sunny Dawa Tomato
Tilfna

Ubbya Tomato
Juice
Townhouse

Jui 3V .20c
Grapefruit

Juice a..3gk 19c
SaladDressing

W

23 oa.
Can IOC

14 02. r
Cans IOC

Grapefruit

Iibby'a

tmcxtess Qnwt tez'Jar OOC
SaladDreeafng--

Miracle Whip?--. 39c
Kn-Ma-

Mayonnaise 15C
Comfort

Tissue..4 1 23c
Tissue . .S-Sff-

l, 5c
Toilet Soap 5C
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VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

&&s
MAXWELL HOUSE

$
For woaderfally rich, delicious coffee ia your glass
coffee maker,ass;for thenew MoxxctU.HoutaClots-Mak- er

Grind, It's theHew,scientificallyaccurategrind
for glasscoffee-taaker- s. And everyUa givesyeamore
flavor for Tear money.because

e Than'amanflavar la Mia Maxwell KaaasMaael Ifa
Tve iWBtf ffl aSanlMlv'gpn.lWnf WCaeVrMYVl" C0Tf49aV

(MTOe W ViVVyfiX 0H ey BBv avvvVwl RMMM
Raaat"praeaaa.

e rla Savereaa escape rfa aaafoef, raaatar-fraa-a, la
AaWaVl CASBauBaaXsa aajaasaljaa3BksBaaeaBBl 41aatwe vensgajresvavapaj fMaf Mvetvisi nsjee

e NowaWng MaxweifHeuaataatraaaaraeleelygTaBMid
far avery mataad Brie, Ragalar, Otaaa-Maka- f.

e TeaavamaaayaadaavaahapplagWpa--ga thethrifty

employee

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP I
APntoeUCmniTtoii

nil M

Airway

.Coffee
Tea ..
Tea ..

Tea

Emerald

Tall OC- -.
3 Cans

6 Cans

...

O Cans

2
1--4 Lb. i7
Pkg.

1--3 Lb.

. . ....

Bay
.

Small

1--3 Lb. 47 .....
a lo.

Ho

.

...

Box

' U

Pkg.

or

u 0
u

. , ,

Fat

Beef
. . .

..

. :
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rwm

A MAJOR CONTRIBUTION
AMERICAN

ol die has

b to an of

of
now you can

get of in the

at by

ur ENRICHEDnovu At safiwav

Kitchen Craft g6" 24 a 95c

Kitchen Craft ST 48-1.7-

Gold Medal .fiq 12 65c

Gold Medal ST4 24& 1.15

Cherub

OCr..,;... ttOX,

Cigarettes

MILK
25c

MILK

6g 25c

Edwards Coffee 27c
Folgers Ckffee iSlc

pkgs. 39c
'Canterbury

'Canterbury Pkg.

lea pkg.

Llptons Pkg. tlC
larlrpra

Spinach Cans aCuC

Kools

ChoiceCetfter Cat

Lob Ead

ADC

1IC
31c
25c

19c

17c

Chops

Baking Size, Ovea Dreaaed

Lb. 29c
QuaHty

Lb. 25c
Armour's Star

Lb. 33c
Monetl's

Lb. 29c

TO THE

One biggest (obs

impregnable defense national

The white with

AND means that

more these health values foods you

bake home using

THfsi

sadc

Carnation

QTalt

.Upton,

Oats

Beady

Palace

America

health. flour

IRON

FLOUR.

VWsBBHsBBBBBLaaBBBBBBBBBBalaf'4
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. ua u

Oranges .t..
Oranges .

Apples . ....
Potatoes .um
i ams . . . !.

Cabbage . . .

Carrots Beets
Turnips Collard
Mustard
Tumln Oreeoa
Ttadlshea
Green Onions

Pork Chops Lb.

Pork Roast

Hens

SevenRoast

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon

Patties

Pork Sausage

-- . a. U .

I Sa7 I

f

DIET

undertaken

build

enrichment
VITAMINS

ENRICHED

j2SaiBBaaaBBBBBUBBBlBBBBBf

Rutabagas
ijenuce

Cauliflower
Cranberries

25c

Lb. 23c

aasaEBBBBBWpiaWVjlM

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas

Seedless

Pound

lUC
. . ... ....... j JC
.5 dor Size ....Lb. 772C
Tcxae

. .. Lb.
Sunklst

.288 Size .:....'Lb.
' Fancy Wlnesap
.180-31-S Size ...Lb.
Idaho

.Burala Lb.
Fancy
Texaa . .m.. Lb.

4c
4c
5c
3c
4c

Firm njGreen Lb.as2C
Lb.

Lb

7c
15c

3 6cf 1 Qc

Kraft's Mellow Oared aVoaghora' .

Cheese Lb. 29c
Sugar Cured
Jowls Lb. 15c
Fine Fer Gtoafonlflf
Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 12c
SUeedor Piece 'm,'
Pork Liver ....Lb. 17c

Swift's Brookffeld 90aPure Pork Sausage..Lb. aafC

1 liSputhera
a a a a Style Bulk Lb.

7!

17C
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SayToo Saw It In IWOsraJd

Hawaii's Natural Beauty

HidesMachinesOf Death
HOITOLUUT, Jea. a un-s-h-ind

a limi e leaes?, OtM
iahutd Um waMac-- wtta mw aad
ihtdV Wiwrnti C dsotraeMoa

waiting far Mm eaeaarteatmm
caught it waeweree.

Towertac Iroawoed 'aad awakey
pod aad algarsba trees, dease
ttfmrtha of . nwn hashes, aad
MnbjyMn QFMutxaf SAfl AIM9C8B

sMeM from an aryieg eyes let
mMabte defeass-- taetallaUeas.

Treat the eteaa-weeae- d beeches
to tM kewerlag aleteaas, tha

hMta ui valleys' bristle
with im wader tu eaaMttflage

' provided by aatara. , ,

a. ..as

OOT BBS
. MILLER'S
PIG STAND

SI Sort Ml
M Hew 6rrleo

BROOKS
aad -

UTILE
t

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask Bid

FfeeseMS

-T-RY NUCOA TODA-Y-

HBffiKH AMQSRDCEWES.nmro!

Pet or

6 or
8 ,....

Limit

UNUSUAL
VALUES

and

Small
Large

r

2

Lola
lb. . v....

?.

1A.

There are pttMMaee that ealy
dlreet. hit by the heaviest heath
eeeid wuh. Oaly a sua who
hadbeeashewn the way aadm
JaatHlar with u terrala eetdd
ted the hlddea Koteriaod aad

flaed gaae of high firepower.
Qreet tree and rock aadehtsaps
of basheseeaceal theassay dag-oa-te

eat lato the hIBaldes.
Beast ot the dagoataare Urge

aad roomy, with eote, electrlo
lights and pletares oa the oerru-gate-d

Iron walla. Others are so
mall there la barely room tor a

man to He dews.
conducted by

V. 8. Army guide, were permit-
ted to see aH this la a lWtalle
tear of the teUad. They were
atrtetly enjeteed,however, not to.
disclose.' teeaUoas, personnel or
Strength.

These dagoats, pillboxes, artil-
lery asd maehlaor
gua hosts are bJddea. trader the
treesaad bashesthat a few weeks,
ago provided over only for birds
aad other wIMllfe. Aad the Army
la basUy haHdtagmors.
.Qua already la place are moa

ned aad ready-- for Instant action.
The mea who live "with the guns
aadare waiting a chance to ase
them are cheerful bat they're
tough.

Everywherethere's an air of It
shall sot happen' again.

Of

Jan. 29. UF Mrs.
Nancy Lucille Edge, 49, was found
guilty .or powoning .ner .pnysiciaa
husband.Dr. C I Edge, and sen
tenced to five years In prison by
a district court Jury last night.

Frost Is unknown In Bermuda
and vegetation remains green
throughout the year, the depart
ment'of commerce says.

MEATS

SHOP OUR BED &

WHITE AD FOR

(Ady.)

A Real
2 Pkgs. Back Wheat

Flour Free With
PurchaseOf 48 lbs.

Flour

1 Pkg. FreeWith
Purchase24 lbs.

Best
Flour

Mesh Bar . . 10 lbs.

Fancy XeBow

5 ess.
13c
lb.
6c

tl Steo Tex. Seedtesa lb.

... 4c
Appro. 180 Dos..

& Meat Balk
viz DvK DvCFlw

Large.1 ft. Caa
r

Americans

Little War Bi&
i

(Tbees are dtffleaM times'for
America's German.
JapanesepopaieUeaa, whose loy--
any to iaer aauvs laaae ana
adoptedeeaatryare tooted dally.
This Is the first of three artlelee

oa the offsets of war Hew
; York's MtUs Italy, Milwaukee's
Oermaaoeetloa aad Lea Aagoles

'llttis Tokyo.) '

VKKD BBOmaNO
Teetere Sorrtoa'write

k at war
with Amerlea. So, Italy is at war
with Little Italy.

it's mm simple-a-s that to the Ital-
ians naturalised aad aUea who
Hvo dowa la the tower Bast Btdo
section of New Tork that'sknown

i Little Italy. ;

Borne of them eaat vat their
thoughts lato 'very good Baalish

many can't even speak the lan-
guage, but they're aaatoasto relay
what they think through thosewho
doJcaowthe.'words.

Spend a few minutes te Mtehelo
Perrmo's cobbler shop oa harrow,
push-ca- rt clattered Mott street aad
you get' the Idea.

Fought For.Italy
Mlchele, an alien, baa beendown

there Just a half hour away from
Ellis Island since 193 last after
the World war. Ha was In that
war. In the Italian ranks, with the
Breccia Brigade of the 19th In-
fantry. For five years ho fought
alongside his Italian .countrymen.

It was hard to think thai Us
old country might someday be at
war with his new land. But then
cams the Japaneseattack aad
Italy's declaration of war. Now:

"I wish X was young enough-- to
Join up with the United States
army. ' Italy, bow Is part of the
common enemy?

Mlchele doesnt have any chil-
dren. But Pletro Mascela, a long-
shoreman friend visiting In the
shop, does and he was anxious to
talk about them.

"My boy, Bam, la. 38. He's I--

has receivedhis Induction notice,
Another boy, Fldelo, has volun
teered. I wish I could. Ufa here Is
good, better than In any other
country. This Is our country now,
our life.

"Italy? What have wo, now, to
do with thatcountryT"

A woman customer dropped In
aad Mlchele asked her What she
thought about It

"We are ready to give our lives
If necessary,"she said. "We cams
to America to find better living
conditions not to have 'two coun-
tries to divide our patriotism. X

have two children. One of them
will be called Into the army soon.
X would be prsud to have both
fight against our nation's enemies

and Italy Is an enemy."
That's the general reaction In

Little Italy to questionsabout the

-N-UCOA FOR YOUR TO-O-
(Adv.)

The Low
Linck's FoodStores

Friday
Saturday Specials

OaraatloH

25c

Buy
and

lb. Can 2 lb. Cam

6c
Cracker-s-

Lb; box

Veal Steak

32c

28c

PMLIVEB

Hewrpaperaua,

emplacements

Woman Guilty
Poisoning'Husband

CltOSBTTON,

Bargain

Pillsbury
$2.08

Pillsbury

YAMS

$1.22

77777T25CT

ORANGES

Dinty Moore

IRISH STEW
Sfjagfcettl

Each18c

Trentpltmfod

Italy Makes On Italy

NKWYORR-tta- ly

COOKING

Home Of Prices

MILK

5e

Defense
Stamps Bonds

Folgers

COFFEE

30c 59c

PostToastiesLimit Pk9.

1

"SPUDS"

ONIONS

. Tomato
Juice

Campbell's 14 ec Caa
2 Cans

15
BAKING POWDER . . JErMe

BACON
Rath'sSugar
CuredSliced

Lb. 29c
lsBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBSCSSSBa!l

Linck's Food Stores

Big SprintHeraM, Big Spring, Tram, Tnuiwaay, janaary

KHJQQBrMLsssassl
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oBohele Fesrwo's Cobbler Shop la Little Italy
We mast hat,oar mother country."

war situation. Responses aren'tal-
ways so spontaneous, nor so en-

thusiastic
It X Hard ,

A few, like one of Little Italy"

Honor Students
At MooreNamed

UObRE, Jan. 39. Honor roll
for this semesterwat releasedFri-
day. ,,

First gradeB honor roll Elbert
Long and Velda McMlUlnj tklrd
grade B honor roll Joan,.Fuller; .

fourth gradeA honor roll, La Nell
Sngle. B honor, roll. Harold Hay
Broughtoa; fifth grade A honor
roll, Ima Bell Hayworth, B honor
rou ooris Fare Goodman and
Blllls Loralne 'Tocksn seventh
gradeA honor roll, SonlaWeaver,
uertruae sou, Dorothy oenWlle- -
moa, BuW Fays Newton, Billy
Hammack andFrances Phillips;
eighth grade A honor roll, How-
ard Xngle, la. Vera Fuller and
XUmona Weaver. B honor rott.
Billy teatherwood.

ftr, and Mrs. O. C Broaghtoa
and-- son, Robert Wayne, left Sat-
urday night for a two weeks visit
with relatives at Farmersvllle.
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of
the Rio Grandevalley are hero for
a few days visit with their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Pershing1Mor-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ordts
Walker.

Claude and Vollle Sorrels were
called to report to the U. a Army
oa Wednesday. They reportedat
San Angelo. ,

Mrs. D. W. Adklns has received
word 'from her.son, Lawrence Ad-
klns, who Is In the Army. He Is
located at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of Big
Spring have moved In the store
building and are stocking tt with
groceries,'drinks and candles. They
w(ll have,four children .enter the
local school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dave Lealherwood
and daughter,Jane,left Friday for
their new location at West Colum-
bia. Their sons, Harold andBilly,
will staywith their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Leatherwood,
and finish this school term la
Howard county.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand

family moved to, Knott Monday to
make their home. Edgar Phillips
has purchased the farm vacated
by the Jacksons.

Kdmond Grauke of East Texas
Is visiting In the B.. M. Newton
home.

Mrs. W. H. Ward andson, Madi-
son, and Mrs. Ross HU of Big
Spring attendedthe F-- A con
ventlon at SanAngelo recently.

BelchedHot Liquids
EnduredMuchMisery
Till HoytTs Helped

Hoyt's CompouBd Seemed
To Act Oh All My Ailments
Immediately Says Mr.
Clark of SamAagelo

Mr. R. W. Clark ot SIS East
Eighth Street Saa Anselo. Texas.
sayst "For'the last four monthsX
suffered untold miser- - from cob--

HK.K.W. CXABK

stlnatloa. .ladfsestkm. ass aad
Moating." After everymeal thegas
aad sournessweald start, eaaetag
me to hefca hot liquids. I eoald
not sat beans,fried eggs or pota
toes wnaout sucrenagaria misery.
My kidneysdid aot lunettes prop-
erly, aad Z weald arise several
ttees Eights. X bad pains la my
kaekaadwas very aervous. ,

"Mass taking .Koyt's Coapoaad,
I want to say thatX have sever.
feaad a nsedJelaethat.seemed 14
set oa an e- - these eoadltwasat
ease.' My hirels are regulated,
there k aot eves a! trasset ladW
feetton, gas1 aad Woatlag. The
sournessaad heMUas; have step--
pea, j. eat aayuuag. . My .XMBeys
are aonaaiagaia,aad im long--
er ariseaipMs. Words eawsot ea
areas hewhapyr X am to have

V

' a

merchants,have trouble with their
answers.Me shrugged his shoul
ders, looked out the window to
hide, his tear-fllle- d eyes and said:

What is there for ah Italian to
sayr Wa mutt hate our mother
countryT It Is hard. But we,must."

A few blocks away at the office
of II Progresso
Geaeroso Pope's newspaper for

they're anxious
to point out that you don't havs to
dependon words for proof of Ital-
ian loyalty.

They-- cite that of the 800 axis
aliens'rounded up for hearing be
fore the alien enemy hoard la
New Tork City.

Little Italy's reaction to the war,
says U Progresso, Is typical ot
Italian reaction all over the five
boroughsof the city, where there
are nearly 3,000,000
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Xeddi White

Dtduntet Sard
AsPWmJalk

MO tm JAMKIIO, Je.M UR
Aa ale Haer earryteg BaHsae
nttW ,UttBUaaWs aTpvtlfa BsmnsTcVP 9
Argeatlaa, aad-- atfeer delegates
home from the Mo Be Janeiro
PaaAmerleaa oafereaeslea into
the sea.today' hat aH ahoardwere
saved. '

Kate Oataaaa tattered a, ehest
injury. Ks was peeked up by a
launch aad to the aaval
school hospital.

The' aeeMeatoeearredat :I0 a.
aa.'(0t9e a. as. CST) aa theplaae
waa taking eft from tin XUo Ss
Janeiroairport.

Midland Man Faces
U.S.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lewa, Jan.
3ft. UP A federal grand Jwy yss--
teroay waietea Jemsw. JsaeatC
Midland, Tex, on a charge at W
tersuto trassponatteaet a
car.. .

Ha was drlvag a ear ateta la
Teaas. FBI recordsshowed ha had
served sentencesla Texastor amy
desertloa,auto theft aad forgery.

J.-- L. Baltea, special ageat la
chargeof the lewa FBI office, said
Jones,had posed aa Lieut J, M,
Btovell, Jr, .using credentialset a
Houston. Tex, buslnees maa whete
pocket had beenpicked.
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Chapter Four'
Afraid But Gam

"You can do this," Goodwin con-

tinued. "You can make theperson
ef whom we spoke, your special
auadeet for investigation. Guard
aajasWMs knowing that you are
mn than just a secretary.Talk
te Mm, win his confidence, his
true. If possible, make him
Mae,yen would conspirewith him

"But if yeu suspecthim, why
are you turning the files over to
Mm, why are you helping him to
Ham aH aboutthe plant!" Sharon

Creodwin smiled. , "Lesson num-

ber two. The flies in your office,
the information rve given him is
true, a far as It goes. The real
fifes are,locked safely In a secret
vault You needn't know where.
Secrete make dangerous bag-
gage."

"StlS, you allow Wa complete
freedom to go where he pleases,
to observe "

"And thus X know exactly where
lie is and what he Is observing."
Geedwin interrupted dryly, "An
enemyyou know ef is better than
mm bidden to shadows isn't ttl"

Newiy. Sharon nodded. "I sup--

"Afraid to tackle the JobT"
fee hesitated. "Why yes, X

guessX am afraid," she admitted
honestly. "But X want to tackle
tt. It's my ehaneeto help' she

SS. fumbled for a word, -t-o help my
country. I guess. Anyway please
let me try."

"Seedgirt X was sureyou would.
Just be yourself and you'll have
cur youngniaa telling you all his
MdWfttsL'

, Wistoa drew, a deep breath.
Tn de my best,"
"Just remember," aooaww pusn--

, cd back his chair, "that '
even suepeet you have secrets!
That's where your safety lies. So
play dumb and our chances to out.
wit him are'excellent. The Tespon-IMHt-y

ties with you, you see"
Responsibility, danger and

What else! As la a dream Sharon
crossedthe dining room, stood
attest While a doorman called a
teat. '

Geedwln put her carefully Into
'' the cab, handedthe driver a bill.

TH be back to the office about
four this afternoon, Sharon." He
smiled and Sharonwas awareof a
new retaUoaahlp between them

" m secret shared,more than that
perhapsa mutual respect, even aa

- , msmHin.-gPn- Ul then-- --
'. The ash moved slowly through
fee. erica ..ef noon-da- y traffic

Lovelor-n- ""In
let sett drapedaround hershould
ecu, buried her nose In the soft
petals and tried hard to. believe
he the les two hours had hap-

pened.And tried to convince her-
ns tee that Mr. Goodwin's confi-

scate M her was net misplaced.
St waceo.wonderful an opportun-
ity to prove herself invaluable to

and a warnmg inner voice
her equal oppor-

' to fall dangerously.
The toil drew up before. the tall

office banding, Bhe couldn't fait
fee mustn't even think of it She
net enly remember to, guard

t

Bret. Ana secrets, Air.
had said, are dangerous

Apeaegy
ant back to the office

three iwiilc Tern Stafford
wa est Ms desk, folders frem the
Ms fSe rJfe&tMej Before mm. in
tjee taabMi hades he glanced up.

SttSSt ef aWMUs''"

S'

-- w.". w-

BY

shesaw a different.Tom. A grave--

faced young man whose deep con
centration bore little resemblance
to the careless who'd
opened the door for her this morn-

ing. Maybe Mr. Goodwin was right
Tom's "line" was only clever
camoflage.

But In, the next Instant, Tom's
gravity disappeared behinda smile
so Infectious Sharonfelt her own
lips curving In response.

"Hello." His glance snagged on
the lovely lei still draped around
her shoulders. "Forget your grass
skirt tola time!"

She slipped the lei oft over her
head, smiled sweetly. "Yes, stupid
of me, wasn't itT And my steel
'qultar, too. Otherwise I'd dance
a hula for you."

Tom shook his head. "Not your
type. You should neverdanceany-
thing hut waltzes to Strauss'
music, and soft moonlight"

"In a wig and hoop skirt," she
added,flushing a little under the
dlreptness tff his gase. "You make
me sound about as glamorous as
smelling salts."

"Glamor has never touched you
with its nasty palm. Thank your
smiling Irish ancestors." Delib
erately he pulled a pipe from his
coat pocket

Bharon felt her temper, be--'
queathedher by some of her

Irish ancestors,arch its
back. "Well, really"

"And when those blue eyes snap
like that you're prettier than
ever," he interrupted, teasing.
"Don't ever be a glamor girl.
Sharon. I like you Just the way
you are."

"That's certainly comforting."
shn retorted, scathingly. "As long
as X have your approval, X sup-
pose X Just shouldn'tworry"

--uertawiy," Then, abruptly,
"How long have you worked for
Goodwin T"

A sharp retort sprang to Sha-
ron's lips but remembering; her
new role, she bit it back. "Three
months. WhyT"

"Thought so. You haven't the
'careerwoman' look yet Hops you
never get It"

Tm sure I dont know what's
wrong with having a career,"
Sharon answered indignantly.

"Not a thing for some girls.
But not you," Tom said flatly.
"This will spoil you If you stick
aroundhere." He sweptthe whole
office Into Tils gesture."You ought
to "be married to some deserving
guy, raisins a couple of cute

--fklds."-
'And you." Bharon snanoed.

'should be running an Advice to
- ceaeeleus-- column some

dally paper so you'dget paid for
your smart advice."

Tom's grin" crinkled the corners
of his eyes. "Are you love-
lorn T" ,

"Wo." And .promptly' flushed
scarlet Despising herself, she
turned her back to him. began
opening the afternoonmall.

A moment later she felt him
standingbeside her, his hand cut-thru- st

Tm sorry," he apologized.
"Forgive me, I didn't' mean to be
rude."

Sharon met his eyes l for an
Instant Then her smile relented
a little. "You're forgiven."

"And you'll have dinner with
me as you promised?"

Bharon tipped) her head back
slowly, looked thlm from under
long dark lashes. "I don't re-
member promising."

J!But you wllir Goodwin's Juncb
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BiggestTaskNctiionEverFaced
Calls For Our Finest Response

If our conception has heretofore
been unable to grasp the scope of
this war. more understanding la
thrown upon the subject wjlh the
revelationthat'a new XE9 already
Is encamped tn Ireland, and the
announcementby PresidentXtooee-ve-lt

that there are "six . . . eight
. . . ten" American expeditionary
forcea tn varioua localities of the
world.

The immensityof Americanmili
tary operations, which to fat' pver--
snaqow tnose or tne first world
war, adds strength to the various
official pronouncement that ours
will be an army of seven million
men before we are through. It
will take great manpowerto fight
our war on the far-flu- sectors
of the world. It will take great

Hollywood SightsAnd Sound-s-

Socialites Work At Movie Jobs
By BOBBIN COONS

BOLLYWOOD If there'sany-
thing leas exciting than the Social
Registerthesedays it hasn'tcross
ed this desk, but saw a pretty
girl on the "Moon Tide" set and
tint thing knew was knee-dee-p

again in my undercoverin-
vestigation of the Register and
What Is ItT

The pretty girl turned out to be
the same oneI'd seen on the set
of "Roxle Hart" a couple of weeks
before, only she looked different

Sbms sun BWr at mm rsststnc nu sptias. Tnu. mdti est M
o
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couldn't have been that good.
Anyway, It's good technique, you
know, to give a little competi-
tion."

"Mr. Goodwin's lunch was de-

licious and strictly on business.
The only competition he'd be
Interested in involves steel."

"Uh-huh- ," Tom dragged on his
pipe. "Well that's good news.
Goodwin's not the man for you."

"Wen realiyl"
"Now you take a man Uke me."
"No thanks," Sharon said

promptly. "Not today."
"Earnest hard-workin-

"Yes, you look it" she scoffed.
glancingpast him to the unopened
folders stacked on his desk.

"But X am working hard," he
Insisted. Sharoncouldn't be sure
about the chuckle lurking deep
In his voice. "Important business
too this getting a data with you."

"Well suppose you go on with
the mora important business of
getting more steel for Mr. Goo-
dwinat least during office hours."

"Meaning you'll goH
Sharon hesitated,wanting to

refuse, yet realizing shs must use
every opportunity. "Meaning Til
think It over."

"Congratulations, Stafford." Tom
threw an imaginary hat Into the
air and began shakinghis own
hand. "tne golnar. boy."

New Secret
Sharon giggled spite of her

self. How anyone could suspect
this smart-alec- k of anything more
sinister than a plot for a dinner
date was really amazing.

"Now be still," she scolded. "I
really have work do."

"Is it all right if I Just look at
you?"

"No. And please"
The telephone Interrupted In-

sistently. A telegram for Mr.
Goodwin. In code, Sharon recog-
nized as she noted down the long
message.She'dJust finished trans-
lating her shorthand to a typed
pare when Mr. Goodwin arrived

"Hello, Stafford. An settled, I
see." he said, smiling.

"Yes, indeed," Tom nodded and
then glancing at Sharon, "And
h: d at work."

Sharon ignored him. "A mes-
sage from Los Angeles, Mr.

As he read the message, his
smile disappeared. "Step Into my
office, please, Sharon. Bring your
notebook."

Inside his private office, he
paced nervously for several mo-Se- e
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naval power to transport and sup
ply theee amies. It will take the
nation's utmost In production to
feed, clothe and equip tWs naval
and military strength. We are en
gaged in a,campaignof the seeps
never before seen and probably
never evenImagined.

And It was only a few short
monthsago thatw. tn authorising
selective service, were'limiting our
armies to combat in the western
nemispnere ana to U& posses-
sions! Only a few short months
ago we were boastfully committed
to aprogramof equipping anarmy
and at the same time carrying en
"business as usual

Even great America cannothope
to engagetn a global conflict with
out exerting Its every effort and

then was miss conversationally, does
deress in 1937 clothes and now she
was Just a pretty girl in slacks,
painting up her lips on the side-
lines while Jean Gabln
Ida Luplno on a fishing barge.
Helene Reynolds, name is or
Helene FbrtescueReynolds, as
used to put it

So we to whispering, during
several Gabln-Lupln- o marriages,
about the S. R. and the gals it
kept sending to the movies or
seemingly, dropping as soon as
theysent themselves to the movies.
Miss Reynolds, who was a Wash-
ington, D. Fortescuebefore she
married and divorced the tobacco
tinfoil scion, volunteered that she

been "dropped." She sounded
a little as If that were a point of
pride with her, it struck me
that mostof the drop-ee- s talk the
sameway.

Like the time had Coblna
Wright Jr., on the telephone,
probing into this a R. business,
and I heard Mamma Wright or
Senior, telling Junior to be sure to
tell ms that she was "drannad."
Junior said, "Oh, Mother, they all
kuow xtto oeen dropped,-- just
as If shedidn't want to brag about
It any more.

Well, I haven't gone very
far on the mysteries of the 8. It,
and ready to dismiss It as a
colleague of mine the Junior
League one day when he covered
a J. D. occasion.

"What" Inquired a charming

fj

employing Its every resource to
makeIts efforts effective. have
taunehed upon what actually
amounts toa ie campaign.
In planning to carry the war
against aggressionto every eerner
of the world where aggression
rears Its head.

As American'people become
mere deeply impressed with the
full scope and significanceof this
effort, they are more and mora
ready to carry whatever load and
make whateversacrifices are nec-
essaryJto win war. Let us be-
come impressed let us see
this campaignIn all Its magnitude.
And let us delay another day
In preparing ourselves to finish
the biggest Job that any race of
people ever faced beforein the his-
tory of the world.

now because she a mur-- UP)
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she
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had

and
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stand fort" He explained, as pa
tiently as if everyone dldnt know.
Then he said, "You can help me,
too. This Junior League now
Junior to whatT"

But Hollywood does havea flock
of socialitesand they seem to be
working harder at their Jobs than
their sisters of an earlier movie
day did.

Jane Wyatt a sweet little a.tress in or out of the Register, is
sucha hard worker, successful too,
even a soap-bo- x pink couldn't
complain. Cobina, Jr, struggling
along without Blue Book approv-
al, has been getting that option
lifted as regularly as some movie
faces havebeen, and this Reynolds
girl, why

Td been studying acting six or
sevenyearsbefore I tried pictures.
No, I'm not dependenton what
I earn heavenhelp me If X were

but X like the work, rve been
lucky. Usually they makeyou play
society girls, but rve been the
other woman, and that's better. I
had a lead In a B, but in these big
ones you have to look fast or rm
gone. It's all experience, though,
and I love It"

One of the pleasantestsocialites,
California variety, is Fay Helm.
Fay's the girl who plays charac-
ters, eschews glamour stuff. 8he's
the girl who crashedpictures on
her own, with a smaU allowance
to get by until she beganearning.
She's been earning;
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What It Means-- -
Eiewisi Arid Labor Peace
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By JOHN GROVES

JOHN L. LEWIS PHILIP C. MtJBBAYi
'You're Justanotherguy namedJohn, now.

i The spectacle of usually fire-snorti-

John L. Lewis essaying
the role of peace dove between the
CIO and AFL labor groups has
deeper meaning It mayweU be the
test of Lewis' ultimate power as a
labor boss.

Lewis twice bet on the wrons
horse. First heUried to lead la
bor away from PresidentRoosevelt
in j.wu. men no espoused isola
tionism. Neither failure enhanced
his prestige.

A lesser man might have been
sunk by either fiasco. The in
destructible Mr. Lewis, however,
remains the most colorful and
forceful personality tn the labor
movement His perfectly timed
call for labor peace puts his
enemies In the administration, the
AFL and his own CIO camp on
the spot

Here's the way one congress
man sized it up, and his.analysis
agreeswith the consensusof quali-
fied experts:

Sinoc President Roosevelt
called "a plague on both your
houses"for CIO-AF-L bickering,
labor peace has been urged by
administration leaders. The need
for complete labor accord has
been intensified by total
production plans.
Bo Lewis, the wise and cagey

veteran,sensed the temper of the

1942

nationwide headlines with his plea
for labor accord.

,
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His enemies can't lambastLewis
for that It's something they've
been urging for months.Lewis Just
timed his announcement bettei
and stole opposition thunder. It
came at a moment to strike a
popularchord. Now, if labor peace
is achieved, Lewis will get a lion's
share of the credit for publlclj
initiating it

Evidence that Lewis pulled a
fast one and caught everybody
off basecame from Philip Mur-
ray, his successor as CIO presi-
dent Murray went along, and
said the CIO executive board
would consldur the proposal Jan.
2.
He addedtartly, however, that

"necessarily (arrangementsfor the
parley) wlu .have to be made
through the office of the president
of the CIO."

Translated from formal Ian
guage, that means:"Lay off, you.
I'm going to run this show. You're
Just another guy named John,
now."

Lewis will have opposition, plen-
ty of It He's strictly a foul ball
in circles for
his defiance of the president In
the captive coal mines dispute.
There are powerful groups In the

times, grabbed the ball, and won CIO and AFL who'd love to see the

'v

Lewis pelt nailed to the ban
door.

But the fact remainsLewis
got the Jump on the beys. Stories
tnat no had already ..made a
deal with powerful AFL fac
tions were also published. They
were denied but not by Lewis.
He had "no comment"
It's a good guess that CIO and

AFL wlU get together.There are
a lot of kjnjferfo be Ironed out
but the move Is logical and would
vastly Increase the power and po-
sition of organized labor at a
time when labor's plea for a voice
In managementof war production
Is under serious consideration, u

A Case of Simple Arithmetic
OLYMPIA, Waab Scrapsteel is

needed for war production, but city
officials are in a quandary ever
salvaging old trolley tracks burled
under several Inches of asphaltIt
will cost about$4 to recoverevery
SO centsworth of steel. '

Motorists "Share Bide"

WHEELING, W. Vav A "share
a ride exchange" was established
by the Wheeling Automobile club
today to cope with the curtailment
of rubber and automobiles. 'It, is
estimated motorists in the Wheel
ing area will save $150,000 a year.
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0 WORDS FDR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
FORD

PISTON RING SPECIAL
Per a Barfied time only, we. will tN8TAIX FISt6n RINGS,

GLKAN CARBON, 'CLEAN OIL PUMP, OIIECK CONNECT.
KO SOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN Mi SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

For. $22.50
(Price Includes Farts,Labor andOU1)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
IAVE HUES! We Check Wheel AUgamoat FBEtiSl

mm

Everybody Likes

PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
41 Chrysler Boyai Sedan

'41 Hew Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'4B Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

. Marvin. Hull
Motor Go.

907 Goliad

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates in

West Texas
Housemust bo located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.

Abo, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Ponthw
Company

110-- E. 3rd Ph. 771

Automotive
Directory

Used On for Sale. . Used
Cut Wasted; ' aeefet
Bale) Track l Trailers; Trad-
er Hoaeesi for Exchange;
Paris, Sarvtec. Mid Accm

aeries.

LUBRICATION ewe. Alamlte certl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment-- Phone us, we deliver.

; Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
ft Johnson.Phone veSS.

1039 Lincoln-Zeph- --door, sedan;
excellent shape;rubber has good
tread; bargain. 2203 Runnels,
house In rear..

1941 Chevrolet pickup, wlU trade
for cattle; See owner at 507 E.
7th, Big Spring.

.1933 Ford TudorDeluxe; new mo
tor; gooa ures; at a bargain.
PHone 1169.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Fouad

LOST .or Stolen
screwtall bull pup; answers to
name "Lady"; reward, Return
to Mrs. David Orr, 400 Dallas.

LOST Black Scottle dog; nearly
grown; answersto "Willie"; tan
collar with rabies tag; reward.
Phone884.

PersoBaSs
CONSIST Estella The Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share-- expenseT Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
spring Travel Bureau, sub Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 210 Main. Phone 1882.
snare expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 103 Scurry
8treet, 1 block, north of Craw-
ford. Phone 1838--

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iMOsuFIUlBttAssIIBBIllKllwsi

NEW elassiis eaeaJageach week;
enroll sew; elvH service Jobs
plentiful, DeaVfell to see Bs to-
day. Big Spring BusinessCol-
lege. 106 East tod Street.

BuotnensServteea

'Sea M, Davis ft Company J

Accountant - AudKora
SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

LET ma saveyou money da your
Incomes and other, tax work. in-
dividual returns solicited. Toss
Rosses,, at .McEwen Motor.'Phone'MS,

Wobkb's Cofasui
FOR LADIES' Tailoring. altera-

tions and remodeling, sea Mrs.
Morgan at J. ft W. Fisher's. .

MAUDE, Cole Is. sow. .with the
J ft W Fisher Beauty shop, 307
Main, Phone 1615, and Invites
her friends and patrons to call.

ANNOUNCING the of
cieo ueauty gnop Tuesday - uy
Lonels Canterbury, formerly wits
Bonnie Lee BeautyShop, and In
viting au rnenas anacustomers
to call. 700 Johnson, Phone
2045.

GET your spring sewing and al
terations none carry. .Expert
service, yearsor experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608ft Scurry. -

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED A couple i to raise gar-

den and chickens and do jobs
around the place; wife to drive
family car; husband with Job.

mt--j.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Good housekeeperand

cook to stay in noma, call 1389,

Employm't Wanted Fenuue
NICE responsible lady wants to

stay with .children at night In
home. Reference. Phone1692.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

KOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv-
ice Station, WlU Invoice around
siso. 13W is. 3rd street.

HELP-YOUR-SE- laundry doing
capacitybusiness, 3850. Will con-
sider" good usedcar or livestock.
Also house to be moved,
$400. Rlchbourg ft Daniels, 106
W. 3rd. Phone1405.

: iii , :

5: t.tiiiN
PUPII.

CLASSIFIED

11 a. b?. Weekdays
4 p.a.Saturdays
Pet

6C Wort ,.. --... Day

9 Per Two
JC Word .., ; Days

J Per Three
JtC Word .,!. ,,. Dan

Per One5c Word ,.,m..n. Week

20-Wo-rd SOalniBai

Readers .w.2Hcperward

Card of
Thanks ...--. leperword

Capital Letters and 19
point lues at doable 'rate.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

THREE rooms of furniture for
sale. Apply at Runnels.

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Mala
Phone 230.

A PORTABLE electrlo sewing ma
chine cheap;double squarewash
tuns on stands;, antique

, vanity. Phone1012.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

la best makes, new. AD makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines''
typewriters, adding macMBes,
gasoline, good rugs' or what
nave you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IS 1501 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours? paid for old
cleaners.

Musical Instruments
TNE Ivers Pond Grand Pianowill

sen for balance due on It Must
sell Immediately. Phoneor write
8. H. Clark. Tax Hotel.
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FOR SALE

COMPLTl! BROILER retstag
- equipmentfor sale.Tare canopy

brooders;one 79 ehtek capacity
brooder which converts Into 370
capacity Intermediate battery;
six finishing machines. AU have

' steel removable dropping pans
and wire floors, feed and' water
troughs. All other . tools aad
equipmentnecessaryto raise 860
broilers and pullets per week.
Bee me at FirestoneStore; John
L. Matthews. . .

STRONG sturdy Chinese BHms
aoapteaior west Texas climate
for sale; 0 to 9 foot; 15o to 78e
each. Haworth's Drag Store,
Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

rURNITURB wanted,' wo heed
used furniture. Otve us a ohanee
before you sell. Get our .prices
before you buy. W. U MeCous-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.
BUsceUaceous

TIRES or Tires. We need oldUrea.
WlU buy . any old tire. . prlee
based on Its condition. Will also
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or.S-roo- rurnuhed apart--'
meats. Camp Coleman. Phone 01

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-
ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
dean; private bath, private en--

'trance; quiet place: built-i- n s;

bills paid. 901 Lancaster.
THREE large rooms well furnish

ed; private bain; private en-
trance; couple only; no pets;
bills paid. 1510 Johnson.

EXTRA nice furnished
apartment; private bath.' Call
1775, Eddie Polacek.

rHREB room furnished apart,
ment; bills paid.

'Phone 1488.
1511 Main.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments
805 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
Frigldalre, etc.; bills paid. See
J. L. Wood, Phone SBW. .

ONE room well furnished apart--.
meat; outside entrance,
dows; bills paid. Also one bed.
room. 409 W. 8th.

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; closet, bath and
porcn ; plenty not water, uoo s.
3rd street.

FURNISHED apartment; thro a
rooms and bath: adultsonly. 1200
Sycamore Street.

ONE room furnished apartment;
upstairs;i next to bathrbllls paid;
$160 wsek; suitable for working
couple. Phone1309. 1211 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frigldalre; all bills paid.
Apply 200 Goliad Street.

FURNISHED apartment: Frigld-
alre; private bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main, Phons 658.

desirable 3 -- room furnished
downstairs apartment; Frigld-
alre; private bath; closets; close
In; bills paid. 710 East 3rd.,
'Phons602.

THREE .room nicely furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration.
Call 602 or apply middle apart
ment 1408 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, located at SOS East 8th.
Call 166.

NEATLY furnished two-roo- m

apartment; two closets; south
exposure; quiet neighborhood.
1704 State.Phone1324.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment Utilities paid. See. L. 8.

.Wortham or call 88.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
SINGLE or double bedroom; south

front; adjoining bath; private
entrance; In home with couple.
1211 Wood Street, PhoneS54--

NICE large bedroom; close In;
Phone1624.

NICE cool south bedroom; up-
stairs; desirable for working
"couple; walking distance of.
town;, bills paid. --505 Lancaster,

none bis. '

'Housear
THREE' room furnished house.

--JEfafi&flEtt
THREE room unfurnished house;

bath; located 2106 Oreg 115
month. Phone W, 1902 Scurry.

NICELY furnished two-roo-

house with bath; automatic hot
, water heater. 660 Young Street.

REAL ESTATE
Ilowea.rorSale

FOUR room bouse, 11.700; S00
eash,balance terms.Also
modern bouse-J150- 0. Farms,
ranches, oHy property, a E.
Read,PhoBo ew.

FIVB nw house, 1106 B. ISth,
prlee SSQO, Six room bouse,'1601
Syoamore, price 12,750. Either of
these homes can. be bought for
S750 eash, balance easy terms.
Shown--b- appointment. Rlch-
bourg ft Daniels,'-10- W. 3rd,
rnoas lees.

TBN room bouse forsale; kitchen.
porob room and sun par-

lor. Also one four room cottage
bouse.,Apply 110 Goliad. .

"
Faraas ft Rasehes

640 "Aeres 'Improved, one "mils
north of Midland, Texas; good
water; eld house; about149 acres
la cultivation! would meka a
real' boms. R. L. Cooky Phone
448.

110 Acres afl level, plenty of good
water can be had, about half la
eultlvaUea, locatedbetween Staa
tea.and Midland, on highway, a

vbiee place for poultry farm;
priced atfl7.e per acre R. L.
Cook, 1 Lester Fisher BMg.

THIRTBBW aad cue aaacicr acre.
S.MM. kAuae. ahlalcaa house and
ban. S mites sscsb of rlBaf
Striae, ll.TSO, 11,000 cash, bat.
aacc Urms. Rlebbourg. Da..

t fj

BUTANE
GA8aBd SYSTEMS

DetroRJeweland Beeer B
- OB Refrigeratorse

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

S8,W d avsMBfj JMM

..

LOANS

$5 to $60
9 BssTpracB saBnm Ptw mnBflj

No endorsers No seoailty
PaMm sJmmMUbI (jtia AAVA aBAjBasBfaaWsTVtSoBWlBl 0V HIO mVISVyo

rirOB9pfl UOttsMMfM owTTWOa

PEOPLEiS
PLNANCE CO.

408 PA BMg. Ph. 7M

txixiNQ or surma'
WE FINANCE

,j; for
.DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The'Sate of AutomoWJes Fur---,

nlture Refrigerators Radios
Qu Range - . . .

PersonalLoans ft eOaaseteg
"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Inssraaee Flnsnftlwg

Phono 116 213 West Srd Si

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow la
operatioBr We 'want all
the. eggs we can get.,

,

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

Maytag Sales ft Servlea
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service man hero for
years, Is la charge of, our

. service department .

Big Spring Hardware Co.

RanchStyle Suite
8 pa Including Divas, 2 match-
ing chairs, coffee table, end
table and lamp table to match--,

$175.00
ELROD'S

110

Synthetic, Rubber
PlantTo Be Talked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. OP)

Establishmentof synthetic rubber
plants In Texas will be discussed la
Dallas with interestedpersons Bat--,

urday by Senator CDantel CD--
Tex.), who left the capita last
night

O'Danlel did not nam th'ose
with whom hs expects to confer,
but fie said Dr. E. P. Schoch of
the University of Texas would be
present.Dr, Schoch hasbeen work- -

Ingbna process for'productlon of
synthetlo rubber.
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WALTER fMatOm

CARD OV TXASfstl
We wish to eapreisaw harttMt

thanks, aad approoiattoa far tfca .
kindness aadsympathy shown ay
our many frteado aad xagkaeoa
during-- the Illness aad death ofow
beloved son and brother. Mar Oo4
bless eaoh one-- la ow ptayot.

Mr. andMrs. aM. Xnowttoaaad
Family.
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. . .,. juice doz.

JAM

ce

fflhbnry"

BIf Big Say

FREE
Apples... Doz.

Oranges

Lettu Largo

CORN
ca.

Fink No. 1 Tall Can

SALMON..; 17'2c
Katein - Box

BRAN
Asst. Flavors Pkg.

KNOX JELL 5c

COFFEE
Batted

CRACKERS
Orafe

2 lb.

...

PANCAKE FLOUR . 9c

MILK
Blue Bonnet Salad'

DRESSING

SOUP

SlkLanf

SpringHerald, Spring, Tmm, Thursday,January 1941 iaw H-- rd

.'Heads

- - -

llRlftTfWBBIB

PARKING
15c'

12c

4c
Spring
Time

lie

Box

14c

14c
Box

Carnation
Pet

Qt.

.27c
Can

10c
Brown Pkg.

Marshmallows....12c

Lge. Bottle

.: 10c
--IMgado Can

TAMALES 12c
SveriKe

27c

I

. . .

1

1

Piece i. lb.

lb. Jar

.

or

Jar

No.

lb.

No.

10 lb.

24c

ea. 63c

Idaho Kossejs

. . .
TexasSeedless

Grapefruit 21;
.... Fruits.

Texas

No. 2
Cans

2

GrapefruitJuice .. Vic
12 oz.

PINEAPPLEJUICE . 9c
812 oz.

TOMATO 20c

Folgrer's
lb. Can

3 for

3 Bolls

24 lb.

6 or
3

Toilet Soap

Clabber Girl

Harvest Ihh

Calumet

No.

10 .b.
each

Sc

Caa

LIbby's Can

LIbby's Cans

30C
Clapp's

BABY FOOD 20c
Waldorf

13c
Everllte Sack

$1.03

Small
Large

3 for

20c
25 oz. Caa

BAKING POWDER. 19c
Macaroni or 3 6 oz. Boxes

SPAGHETTI 10c

PostToastiespkg. 6y2c

CATSUP

MEAL...:....

Tomatoes

Marshall Fresh

Peas 25c

Standard
Pack

Lean First

3 2

PIGGLY WIGGLY BEST QUALITY

Pork Chops
BACON

CHEESE

Spuds

Bananas

JUICE..

TISSUE

FLOUR

PEAS..
No. 2 Can

...
3 No. 300 Cans

Black-ey-e

25 oz. Can

Baking Powder ....

Cutslb.

Cans

FOR

lie

19c

24c
Rolled

BEEF ROAST.. lb. 29c

BeefRoastShoulder 25c
BACON, Armour Star... ..........lb.

BOLOGNA Sliced

PALMOLIVE

Flelshmana's

30c

2 for

YEAST CAKES.....5c

RITZ ONLY

Jukimtt
MIH WH6 W6UldH'T UUt-- 1
WOMIN WHO DARIO NOT TEUJ

MiflEL THI DftAMATIC
SOWN SHOCK(.ITjIVV Or.IHITIAl

IKaaLB!

- TU--- P
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GermanPointsAre
Bombed By RAF

LONDON, Jan. 29. 1ST British
bombers raided Muenster, Ger-
many, and docka at tha German-occupie-d

cltlea of Boulogne,
France, and Rotterdam, Holland,
last night, the air ministry

today.
Air fields In the Low countries

also were reported bombed.
Six bombers were missing from

the .night operations, the ministry
Bali while one fighter plane was
missing from yesterday'spatrol.

The postalrate In Vichy, France,
was Increased by SO per cent the
first of the year.

For
By SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

New uomemakers,Attention

(Cooking For Two)
Breakfast

Grapefruit Halves
Ready-Cooke- d Wheat Cereal

Cream
Poached Eggs on Toast Bacon

Coffee

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Onnnhigham& PtiMps

(Big spring's oldest Drag
Una with theyoungestIdeas)
retreJeasaBM HI

BIO BFRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

FIRST CLASS WORK
Tears fa Laaadry Serrtes

CaH It
t aHoldsoUw. Prop.

Flowers for all ocoastoM

FLOWERS--

Day PhoneUTt, Ntrtt 1871--

at Mai wee Hardware
314-- nwasis

--R I T Z--

Fox News'
"One Man Navy"

Jan.29. UP) Men who
have for years to make
the gray dust bowl green hope
that, this time, grain
prices won't create dust
clouds.

During the first World war,
whole sectionsof semi-ari- d prairie
land In Colorado and several

states were plowed up.
Wheat became king. It paid well.

Later, grain prices sank. The
land stood Idle.Dry years
winds carried the loose topsoll
hundreds of miles away. a

All that taught tha farmers a
bitter lesson, In the view of Ed-
ward D. Foster, of the
Colorado soil board

From Page 8

ments, his face a grave mask.
Then.

"Here's secret number two.
Sharon."

"Yes, Mr. and her
heart picked tip

up, ahe saw him
herface Then,a

hand on each he turned
her the window.. "You
realize this isn't going to be child's
play? Tou still want to go through
with It?"

I'm not a oVld, Mr. Goodwin,
rm willing to risk the

"Good girl, ni see to it you're
not Involved any more than neces-
sary. I shall also see that there
la a Increase In your
salary check."

Sharon's eyes
T dont need to be bribed."

"You aren't being he
replied dryly. "Tfoull earn it."
He picked up the typed message.
"this means trouble."

T

That last of tools
never reached the Los Angeles
plant. It's a week ovetvdue now
and no trace of It since It left
the dock here In San

"Does that mean" Sharon
tried to read the on his
fsce.

"It might mean a number of
things. Until today, I thought It
meant some fool had
But " he glanced toward the
door, lowered his voice, "since
tha loss with the arrival
of our friend "

"But he arrived this
That

Goodwin shook his head. "He's
been in town a week. I learned
that an hour ago."

To be

Soup
Crisp Crackers

Peach Sauce Cookies
Tea or Milk

Dinner
Broiled Lamb Chops

Bread flnipn J11y
Pickle

from Mother's home)
Chilled Diced Fruit Date Cake

Coffee

PoachedEgg
3 eggs
1--8 salt
Specksalt
S pieces 'toast,hot buttered
Four 3 Inches of water in shal-

low pan. Add ti salt and
bring to 'boiling point. Drop In
eggs, one at a time and first
broken Into a 'saucer. Lower beat
to and cook until white
film forma over tops of iggs. Serve
on toast.

Soap
1 1--3 cups cream of as

paragus soup
1-- S ens cream of milk
M white pepper
M" poultry
1 parsley
Mix and simmer cov-

ered, f '
' Broiled Lamb Chops

3 loin chops (about, an Inch
thick)

1--8 salt,,
i' r1 parsleyu

Slashtat.edges S times'
to prevent caning up wane-- cooking.

Heat a frying pan,
end set 8 teehes betew .broiler.
Cook 7 salautesen aash side. Use
2 farks' 'to turn the obeys and do
net pteree them or sosae of the
jvlees wowM be lost
hops wHh restof

i
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Buy U.S. DefenseBonds AndStamps

Soil Experts
RemakeDust

DENVER,
struggled

twirling

followed,

president
conservation

Story
Continued

Goodwin?"
momentum.

Glancing
studying Intently.

shoulder,
toward,

danger."

substantial

sparkled danger-
ously.

bribed,"

Trouble
shipment

Francisco."

expression

bungled.

coincides

morning.
shipment"

continued.

Menus Your Approval

LEOlfe

Luncheon
Asparagus (Canned;

Chocolate

Buttered.Spinach

Watermelon
(Brought

teaspoon

"teaspoon

simmering

AssarsgBs
canned;

teaspoon
teaspoon seasoning

teaspoonchopped
Ingredients

bolnutes.

teaspoon,
Paprika

teaspoon chopped
of4eheps

add'phops

Sprinkle
ingredient.'

AND
SATURDAY

'.JL.. JRr

HopeHigh Grain
PricesWon't Bowl

and director of the state planning
commission.

"They have learnedhow to farm
their land. In combination with
livestock, so that a reasonablere
turn may be expected rearardlesa
of prices and rainfall," Foster said
of tha tillers who remained on
their land and formed soil conser
vation districts.

"And they believe they have
tnrown up sufficient barriers to
prevent carpetbag farmers and
land speculators from repeating
weir xormer waste."

Foster explained that the dis-
tricts' regulations "permit a rea-
sonable" expansion of production
that might be desirable In view of
the increasedneedfor food.

A warning against overstocking
of livestock In the west and great
plains was given by Secretary of
Agriculture Wlckard In his annual
report to the president "Not only
will this (overstocking) not In-
crease farm Income but it may
take years to repair the damage
done, the pasturesod."

One crop expected to be nr.ed sharply In Colorado is mnr
beets. The beets, however, are
grown on Irrigated lands, and re-
ports show the Irrigation water
supply Is much more amnle Un
In recent years. Secretarr TOlcfc.
ard has said a sugarshortagenext
year Is probable.

DefenseMeeting
ScheduledAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTT, Jan, 20
First general civilian defense
meeting for Colorado City since
the detenu council organization
was completed at ftaeetlas; j
week will tie held Monday evening
at 7:30 at the district courtroom
at the Mitchell county courthouse,
It was announcedtails week by
Nat Thomas, civilian defense chair-
man for Colorado City.

Rev. H. H. Black, recently
named as district speaker for
civilian defense, will address'the
Monday night gathering, to which
the generalpublic Is invited.

An intensified campaign to gel
fuller registration was launched
at this week's organizationmt.
lng, held Monday night Mrs. L. B.
Elliott was namedas chairman to
inspire registration." Her as

sistants are Rev. A. E. Travis,
Gene Haley, and Vara Crippen.

Members of the Colorado City
civilian defense committee, com-
posed of Thomas, Troy Erwln and
Jerold Rlordan, have named de-
partment chairmenas follows:

Air raid warden, C. D. Horn-berge- r;

fire auxiliary, E, B Ellis;
;nurses aid, Mrs. Bennett Scott;
health department,Dr. Harry A.
Logsdon; transportation. R. J.
Wallace; canteenlngand housing,
Mrs. Chas. C. Thompson: survey
of available bomb shelters, Mrs.
B- 4L- - Cantrill; first !d; JW: R.
Charters; Red Cross, Dr. W. B.
May; Red Cross nursesaid. Mrs.
J. Ed Richardson! nolle ajtrUUrw.
Pollce Chief Dick Hickman and
Capt John E. Watson of the
Texas Defense Guard; blackout,
A. L. McSpadden; welfare, Bonnie
Burt

Dividend paymentsfor the first
eleven months of 1M1 were 13 per
cent In advance of the correspond
ing period or 1810, the department
oi commerce reports.
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RoeserHeads

OiUndiisiry .

SalvagePlan
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CHARLES F. ROESER

FORT WORTH, Jan.29 Charles
F. Roeserof Fort Worth, general
chairmanfor District Threeof the
national petroleum
set-u-p, today was named chairman
of tha Texas nt "Oil 4
Gas associationdrive for collection
of scrap metal and rubberIn the
oil Industry.

Roeser, In Accepting the chair-
manship, extended the drive to
cover not only Texas, 'but also all
other states of district three, in-

cluding Louisiana, New Mexico,
Arkansas, Mississippi and Ala-

bama.
"The collection of the scrap of

tha oil industry Is too important
to confine merely to Texas,"
Roesersaid. 1 am therefore en-
larging our drive to cover all alx
states of district' three, and am
asking the Texas to
coordinate the campaign over
this entire area through Its affi-
liated organizations."

The collection of oil field scrap
Iron, steel, aluminum and rubber
was undertakenby the association
at the requestof the federal gov-
ernment through its bureau ofIn-
dustrial conservation.

"Federal conservation authori-
ties haveaskedus to get together
for all the scrap
metal and rubber now on the
leases. In the yards and at the
plants of the oil Industry," Roeser
said. "It is a patriotic duty which
the oilmen gladly assume as'part
of our Industry's programof war-
time .

"Also, It canprove to be of bene-
fit to our industry In its efforts
to drill new wells and make the
other expansions which the In
creaseddemands upon our Indus-
try makenecessary.Some orchisscrap'doubtless will be rtptisedin
making oil field goods which are
vitally needed to supply the addi-
tional oil and find the new re-
serves celled for by tha nation's
yjctqry- - program."

ExcavationsIn recentTears dis
closed that populous cities flourish
ed In India 8,000 yearsago.

.
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1 Coat, 'size It, beige"
Fox trim . . J ,

M.78 , JC
value ...

(plus, tax) J

1--96.75 Q
value, size 20 ... .... UT

(plus tax) -

1--68.00 tMn
I value, size 18 ...,.. TtCt

tpius tax

or
DRESSES

values

Elaal

...a.......
29.75 ial'
values Xk
19.75
values

Shop nere for
Best Values!
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Cupid to Defease
FAINESVILLE, O. Instead of

exchanging Valentine's Day eards
as they have In the past,boyaand
girls of McKlnley school will con-
tribute the money usually spent
for romantic sentiments towards'
purchaseof a defense bond. ,

Antique Piano oa Display
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. A.77--

year-ol-d piano, madeIn London by
Johann Zurnpe, who invented 'the
grand piano. Is on display atvthe
jonn raui JonesHouse, a :

of antiquesand relics.

$9

Xoosea Up Thick ,",,

Choking Phlegm

BRONCHIAL ;

ASTHMA!
Spend 45c today at J & It Drug

Store or any drug store for a bot--t- le

of Buckley's CANADIOL Mix
tare (triple acting). Pour yourself
a teaspoonfuL let It lie on your
tongue a moment swallow
slowly. Feel Its Instant powerful
effective action spread through
throat, head and bronchial tubes. J
Startat once to loosen thick chok-
ing phlegm making breathing
easier.

No claim Is made Buckley's '

is a cure for Chronic Bronchitis or
Asthma but sufferers often find'
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture (the
largest idling cough .medicine Inan Canada)starts right In to quiet
coughing spasms and loosen up
that choking phlegm which seems
to iht lubes, and . makesbreathingdifficult. R helps many
mj ei a i?eiier nignvs restv adv.

1 CLiJtft JjL&L zjSmm

- jamjfa ffP etr8toiVift.eSTiK0i Kr

Bf-Jf- wrvo SUM

Notice To FriendsOfNationalDefense

Saturday,Jaa.SI, Is the last day to paypoS tax and'qualify
yourself to vote In the prohlWUoaelection that Is eertalat?
beheldin 1042. Letall friendsof defeaseeitherpaypoll tax
or claim exemption If due We muststopthe wasteof essen-
tial materialsthatgo to makeliquor andconservethemoral
and physical resourcesof our.cltkeashlp.

Signed,

UNITED HOWARD COUNITCDRYS
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